
Deeision No.. 80878 
BEFO:m ':HE ~IC UTILI'l'!ES CO~ION OF ~. ST...'\tt o'i CAL!!OR."r.A. 

Application of Paeifie Gas and ~ 
Elee~e ~311y for aathority, 
among other things~ to increase its 
rates and charges for gas service. ) 

{Gas) ) 

AP?lication No. 53118' .• 
(F1.1edFebru.ary 1) 1972) 

(List ('Of Appearanees iI! Appencix A) 

OPINION -----.-.-
Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) filed its appli

cation on Febn:ary 1~ lS72 fo:, authorit:y to inerease its rates for 
gas se...-viee in an amount sufficient to increase its gross opera~ 
gas :revenU2S on a 1973 test year basis by 11 .. 3 percent, t!lereby 
increasing the gas department's rate of retu.rn from 5.66 percent 

to 8.SC percent. As a ::esult of PGOcE's stipalation accepting 
eert.a.iri Staff es'ti:n.ates, the revenue requirement to achieve the 
2.50 ~ercent rate of :'et".lr.:l was reduced from the $6S~767,OOO of ,the 
origi!lai.. application, an inc:ease 0= 11.8 poe::cent, to. $60,,770',000, 
3ll :ln~easc of 10.4 percent. 

PG&E·!las also proposed, among othe::o things) to' te~2..te 
ee='ta.i:. interru?tib:i.e rate schedcles a:ld to curttil the .a.pprox:i:D.ately 
thirty 13.%'gest iuter.rc.ptible custo::lers on an eq,t:.a.l basiswi.th PG&E's 
s tea=.-elcetrie pla:lts.. '!he ratcs for these i:l.terruptible sc:h,(:d~.i.es 
would be on en' equal basU>. 

!'he proposed increase by class of service isasfo:llo'Ws: 
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Present Perce:lt Proposed 
Cl~s of Service Rates Rs.te~ Increase 

General Service $-305,967,OOC $336>221,000 9 .. 9 
Fire. Ind~t:i.a! 16,467,000 18,544,000 15 .. 0 
:Resale 5,459,000 6,028,000 10.4 
Interru?tible: . 

177,142,000 9 .. 4 Regular 161,926)0000 
Steam-electric 96 z218:oo0 108 2472:000 12.7 

~~ta1 $586,037,000 $646-,807,000 10.4 

Altogether 18 days of hearing were held· before 
Commissioiler Symons a:Jld/or Exac.iner Cline in San Fromcisco.. Some 
48 exhibits were introduced into evidence, snd there were 1,585 pages 
of transcript. 

Eleven opening briefs were filed Oll or before September 18, 
1972., by the following, parties: 

1.. Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) .. 
2. Commission staff (Staff) .. 
3. Mrs. Sylvia Si.egcl (Siegel). 

4. California Manufacturers Associatio:l (CY.A) .. 
5. Ke:r-!A'.cGee Chemical Corp .. , California Portland 

Cem.~t Co:np~y, a:lG. Riverside Cea:ent Division 
of P.me....-l,ca::. Ce:nent Company (Desert Customers) .. 

6.. Sou'Chwes tern Portland Cement Ccmpany (S~uti::.-
western Ce::nent). 

i.. C3lifornia A::=on:i.s. Co::q>any (Cala:o.co). 
S. Valley Nitrogen ?::oduecrs, Inc. (V~:;'ey 

Nit:ogen). 
9.. City a:l.G. Cour:ty of Sal: Francisco (San F::encisco). , ... 

-v. City of Palo Alto (,Palo Alto) .. 

ll. Consu:ne:: Interest of A.ll Executive Agencies ' 
0: the United States (Unitea States). . 

Ni::.e closing. briefs were fileQ on O~ ~foreOctober 4~ 
!'Si2, by the followc..Jlg.: 

2. Staff. 
3. CMA.. 
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4. 
5. 

Desert Customers .. 
Ca.lamco. 
Valley Nit:ogen. 

7 • Palo Alto. 
S. Coali:oga. 
9. UnitedStates. 

Oral nrgc:o.c:lt was held in S:m Francisco on October 12, 
1972, before President Sturgeon, Comm!.ssioners Symons) Morc:.n, and 
Vukasin, and Examiner Cline. 'Ihe matter was eaken unde: subal'i ssion 
at the close of the· or.e.l argument. 
Issues 

'!he £ol.lowing issues have beea. raised by the parties ane: 
req~e resolution by the Co~ssion: 

I. 'Wbat is a reaso~s.'l:>le rate 0: return? 
II .. 

!II. 

What e&~te of opera~ng revenues for th~ 
test year 1973 should be adopted? 
O?erating expenses. 
A. 'v.'hat amount, if :my, should be allowed; 

B. 
for sales promotion expense? 
Should ~~ wage j.ncreasc effective April 1, 
1973, be included in the 1973 test yetJZ 

on a full yea:: basis? 

C.. V1bat amount, if =y, should be 3.1!.owed 
for ~lo=ation expense? 

-::v. !s the or..ginal cost valuation of the McDonud 

Isla::ld underground :;toraze fac!.lity fair and. 
rcasonaole and cons~tCI),t with the method 
prescribed by the un!:o:...-.n Sys tern of Acc:)u:c.ts 

for na~a! gas co~anies? 
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v. Is tile financial tr~tm.ent by PG&E of its 
interests in Standard P~cific Gas· Lines~ Inc. 
(Stsnpac) a:ld Pacific Gas l'ra:::tS1nl.ss·ion 
Cocpany (PGT) inimical to the interests of 
the ratepayers! 

VI. 'What results of opera.tion during the test year 

1973 at present rates and what additional 
revenue requirements are fair and reasonable? 

VII. Proposed rates .. 

A. Is PG&E's proposal to ,l&ee curtailment of 
its steam-electric plants on an equal 
basis with large interruptible customers 
fair and reasonable? 

3. P-..re PG&E's proposals to withdraw inter
ruptible Schedule No. G-56> which applies 
to the desert customers, and ix:.terruptible 

Seb.edcle No. G-57, wllich S??lics to 
Sou:them Califo:nia Edison Cocpany':$ s team
electric pla..."'l.t near .Dzgget~> fair .:;md 
reaso:l:3.o1e? 

c. Aze 1?G&E's proposed interruptible rates 
fair and reason.able'! 

D. Are PG&E's proposed fir:n industria.l rates 
fair 8:l.d reasonable'? 

E.. Axe PG&E's proposed resale rates :ai::: and 
reasonable! 

F. Should the rate sp::ead incorporate molii£ie~ 
reverse rate struetur:i.xlg? 

G. Should a -:;tnimu:o. use rate be provided for 
low use C\lS tomers '? 
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I. Wha~ is a reaso!.lab1e rate of retur.l? 
The followiDg table ::>hews the rates of re'b;u:u on rate 

base ..::.nci the returns on com-on equity authorized for San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company and Southern California Gas Company in recent 
decisions issued by this Commission and those rates of :eturn on 
rate b.cse and retur.:ls on common equity which the various parties 
to this proee~ have u:ged that the Commission adopt as fair 
ane. r~onable: 

ro&E 
Dee .. 80432 issued 

August 29 ~ 1972 in 
AJ>!>l. 52800 (San 
Diego G&E), 

Dec:.. 80430 issued 
August 29~ '1972 in 
Appl. 5269$ (So. 
Cal. Gas Co .. ) 

Staff 3Ild Sar. 
~:ra:lcisco 

Siegel 

Proposed· Rate of Return on 
Rate a:ase common . Equity 

8.501. J.3..081. 

8.CO% 

8.CO% 

7.351. ' 
7.50% 

11.96% 

11.65% 

11.50% 

PC..&E contends tb.at on the basis 0: the ?rice Cotr:llis:::io:l 
regulations a:lC the standards es t3.blishe~ oy ~e U. S. SU?reme Co':1=t: S 

decisions interpreting tile U. S. Cvns=it".J.tio:l it. is entitled- t:o an 
8 .. 5 p~rcent =ate of return on rat.e base, as such xate is tile :o.inic:<.::n 
rate of return on rat~ b~e requi::ecl to enable ?GSa t:o (1) maintain 

i~s credit. standing, (2) a~~ac:t n~~ capital at a reasonaoleco~t, 
~cl (3) ;,rovide a fair ancl reasonable return on equi~ which ~l: 
j\:St:i:Zy the reinves'Onent of internal f\mds. ?C'..&E poin~ out thst 

a ra~e of retcrn 0= 0.07 percent is required to co~e=s~te ~~, , 
fo: increases in the eo.beclded. <:OC: of bot,\,ds an.-! pre:e:rreds:":ock 
s~ce the 1970 gex:.e:cl. gas r~~ i:2.e::ease proceeding in o;.:hl.ch a 
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7 .. 3 percent rate of retw:n was fomd to be fair sud reasonable. 

The =emr.i~ing portio~ is required to increase the return on common 

equity to 13.08 percent ·Nluch is comparable to that earned by the 
eomp3:lies wi~ which PG&:e mus:t compete for the investor's do-llar .. 

An 8.5 percent: rate of retur.:l. would provide ti:nes iI::terest 
coverage less than that provided by the 7.3 percent rate of return 

authorized in 1970.. rae rating agencies which evz.luate p<;&&:1 s credit 
standing p12ce great reliance on r~ts ability to obtain timel.y 
rate relief to maintain adequate coverage for its bond interes~. 

The S~= witness predicated his rate of return rec~end
ation upon provision for an allowance for servicingPG&Efs fixed 
charges and provision for an allowance for return on eqUity that 
permits paymC::).t of a suitable dividend and provIdes fo~ 3c.citi.ons 
to e.a.rned surplus. A major factor in ais increased rate of re"tur1:l 

reeotXlOleudation is the increased debt cost. He testified that ~ r~te 
of retu:rn of 7 .. 85 percent~ which is a:l increase of .55 percent in 

a period of about 3 years, is the mjD~ rate of =eturn r~G:uired 
to enable P""...,&E to attract capital at reasonable costs 3!ld is suf
ficient not to lmpair P""...,&E's credit. The increase is sizeable, anci 
in fairness the ~.JStomer should not be buzdened with' tJJ.ly adeitional 
cos ts not absolutely essential. 

The allowance :0= co=nOll equity is a judg::nent figure. A't 
the time of the last ge:ceral PC&E gas rate decision, interest costs 
were at oS. higher plateau.. Since l.;::.te 1970, in'teres.t ::'?'~e5 have 

decliIled 3.:l.d the gover:mte.nt has· established its price cont:ol se.~bil
ization 'Policy. '!he policy of this Cotmtiss"ion :i.n :egard to' tracI--..i.Dz 

snd offsets fo:!: purchased gas increases is another' factor mo:!:e 
f~or~ble to PG&E. 

I:1 the period 1962 to 1~71) PG&Ets book value increased 
7", ?ercent; net eand.ngs after !>referred divide:1ds increasee 83 
l'e=ce:t.:lt; diviC:ends p8.id on CO:c:::1O:l stoe.~ increased 77 perc:e::t; 

CZ-"'4l.iD6s to book value i:cr~ed 5 !,ercent; dividends to< book vall:e 
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increased 2 percent; the dividend payout ratio declined 3 percent; 
s~~ outst:=ding increased 8 percent; book value per share in
creased 51 perceo::; e..amings per share incre.zsed 0.9 perc~~; and 
dividends per shz.re increased S4 percel:l:~. These gains were achieved 
at: equi.ty ea:nixlgs rates in the neighborhood of the Staff recolIllllend

a~on. 

?G&E's high bond ra'ting has been !lW.intained not:vn.thstandirt..g 

a decline in the times interest coverage for 1>G&E in' recent years, 

a trend coo:mon to similar utilities. PG&E has used elec~e and 
combination u'tilities for purposes of comparison, rather tb..oJ: gas 
utilities. The Staff contends 1:he~ statistical c.a.ta of the gas 
utili-ties would be more appropriate to the developme:l~ of rceOr=erld

ations for PG&E's gas d~3.rtm.en:. The S~f also points out ~e 
over reliance upon comparative data can give rise to the problem. 
of eireT.11.3rity criticized by the Staff witness and which he avoided. 

PG&E's cost: of debt for new issues ·~as developed by 

consideri:ls. CO$~ o~ bonOs in 1970 ~d 19i1, ~a.crE::&s the S~f 
witness considered current t:rencls and gove:rn:r.ent action. '!be' PG&E 

witness used an 8 p~cent: cos~ est~l2.te for 1972 eebt place:nent, 
wb.ereas the Staff wi~ess ~ed 7.S0 percent. The actoa.l was 7.62 

~ere~t. 

Siegel c01lte:lds that the embedded cos t of e.ebt is over-:
stated by PG&E i:l view of the actual cost of cIebt, the QOw:l,warc· 

trend in prime interes: rates .and discol.m:t rates, a:ld s:::icter money 
cc:l.-:rols. She points ou~ that PG&'E has a!.W;lYS mai:.tt+nea its A£. 

~eting for its bonds des?i~e any all~e~d unsa:is£aetory rate of 
re:u=n, and she ele±ns -:hat a 7.5 percent rate of return woule be 

fair bot.'1. to PG&E <!lld to the COllStmle:rs. 
S~ Fr~ciseo !'Cints out that :his Commission ~the lac t 

two taajor ra.'te cases i:l.volvi:lg PC&Z's gas depm:'t.m<=~ in 1958 3!ld 
1969 e~lo~ed PG&E increased r~~e$ whic~wo~le produce a rste of 
~e~ of 6.25 pe:rcent .and 7.3- percent, respectively, s.::.d a re~ 
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on common equity of 10.8 percent and 11.3 percent~ respectively. 

Such returns on equity have allowed PG&E to increase its earnings per 
share from $1.25 in 1959 to $2.58 in 1969 and $2.77 in 1971. PG&E 
has been able to increase its dividends per share from 87;' in 1959 
to $1.50 in 1969 and eo $1.72 presently. 

San Francisco contends that a rate of return of 7.$5' percent 
would be reasonable for PG&E's gas department as it would allow PGScE 

to earn enough to cover all costs, including a return on equity of 
11 .. 5 percent. !here is no justification to' increase the return on 

common equity above 11.5 percent at this time considering PG&E's 
anticipated growth and cOll'lmensurate risk, i.t being the largest com
bination gas and electric utility, in the United States,. 

After a careful review of the record the Commission finds 
that a rate of return on ra.te base for PG&E's gas departalent of 8.0 

percent is fair and reasonable.. Such rate ofret:urn on rate base is 
'the minimum required to enable PG&E to (1) maintain its credit stand
ing, (2) att:ract new capital at reasonable cost,. and (3) provide a 
fair and reasonable return on equity which will jt1Stify the reinvest
ment of internal funds. It is the same rate of return on rate base 

as the Commission allowed San Diego Gas & Electrlc Company in Decision 
No. 80432 issued August 29, 1972 in Application NO'. 52800 and Southern 

California Gas Company in Decision No .. 80430 issued August: 29, 1972 
in Application No. 52696-. For purposes of comparison it is noted 

t:hat San Diego Gas & Electric Company is a. combination utility and 
t:hat Southern California. Gas Company isa gas' utili.ty. 

!he following table shows the figures used to compute l'G&E's 
11.8a percent return on equity: 

Long-term Debt 
Preferred Stock 
Common Equity 

Totals 

Ratios 

51.81. 
12.2 
36.0 

100.0'7. 

-8-

Rates 
5,.701. 
6.35 

11.88 

Weighted 
Cost Total. 

2 .. 957. 
.77 

4.28 

8.00'7. 
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'!he following table shows the ratios of 10'Dg-ter.n debt" 
preferred stock, common equity, and rates applicable to each:. as 

well as the rates' of return on rate base, which were adopted in 
Dec is ion No. 80430 for Southern California Gas Company and' in 
Decision No. 80432 for San Diego Gas and Electric Company. 

So. California Gas Co.. San Diego Gas & Elec,. Co. 
Decision No. 80430 Decision No. 80432' 

Weighted Weighted -
Ratios Rates Cost Total Ratios Rates 'Cost Tot:.a.l 

Long-t~rm Debt 50.07. 5-.804 2.90% 55.471. 5.97% 3'.32% 
Preferred Stock 
Common Equity 

Total 

10.7 4 .. 83 
39.3 11.65 

100.01. 

.. 52 
4.58 

13 .. !O 7.07 
31.43- 11.96·, 

S.OO% 100-.001. 

-8a-
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II. What estimate of operating revenues for the test year 1973 
should be adopted~ 

'!be Staff estimate of PG&E' s gross operating revenues, for 
1973 at present rates exceeds PG&E's estimate by $2·15~OOO. Of this 
amount, $-192~OOO results from a higher Staff estimate: of us.e-per

customer in the general service class, and the balance of $23,000 
results beeause Staff's showing is based on PG&E.' s present curtailment 

practices while PG&E's showing is based on the proposed curtailment 
practices. 

We find that the revenue es timate should' be based ou 
present rather than proposed curtailment practices, because we here
inafter find that the present curtailment practices shou1dbe con
tinued in effect. 

The remaining revenue issue concerns the $192,000 difference 

in revenue estimates. The Staff witJl~ss developed his 1973 test-

year estimate of average-use-per-customer through the leas,t-sqaares 

strAight-line trending of historical data for the period' 1967 
through 1971, adjusted for temperature and bill~ abnormalities. 
?G&E's wi.tness developed his use-per-customer estimate for 1973 by 

projecting the 1966 through 1970 recorded use-per-cus,tomer, likewise 
adjus ted for temperature and billing abnormalities _ The PG&E 
witness then adjusted his trend downward to reflect the first four 
months of recorded IS71 data, adjusted for temperaeure and billing 
abnormalities·. These four months were considerably below the 

corresponding months based on historical trends. As the remai:oing 

eight months of 1971 became available, the PG&E witness' judgment 
in reducing the 1971 estimate was confirmed. PG&E's actual experience 
in 1971, in fact:,. showed a deeline in use-per-customcr compared 
with the preceding years. !he declining use-per-customer reflects 
the increasing number of multiple units being built, units .which are 

lesser users of natural gas than the larger single-family home units. 
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The Sea.£f witness' application of the~traight-line trez2d 
fails to recognize that in the two most recent years ofadjastcd. 
recorded experience~ increases in the use:-per-customer dropped off 
and~ in fact. in 1971 actuAlly dropped below what: it had been for 
the preceding year. 

The PG&E estimate is based consistently on recorded data . 
adjusted for temperature and billing.. At no, time, as the Staff 
brief alleges, does PG&E's estimate "jump betwen .adjusted and 
recorded data .. " 

We find that an estimate of $586,357,000 for gross opera
ting revenue for the test year 1973 is fair and reasonab-le. This 
estimate is $23,000 higher than the PG&E estimate of $586~334,OOO~ 
III. Operating expenses.. 

A.. What amount, if any, ~hould' be allowed for sales promotion 
expense? 

The Staff and Sifl!gel have refused to recognize any of the 
~st~ted $1,801,000 expenditures for sales promotion for the 1973 
te~ t year. They both contend that promoting additional gas usage 
will not conserve existing scarce sUPI>lies of gas ... 

PG&E contends that it$. sales promotion expense is directed 
toward energy conservation and lower gas rates and is fair and 
reasonable. 

The PG&E wi tn~s testified that: the only gas appliance 
which PG&E continue:; to promote throughout its eombina.tion area. is 
the gas range which is 50 percent more effieient as far as energy 
conservati(')n it; eoncerned than is gas-generated electricity used 
through an electric range. PG&E promotes the use of gas ranges to 
counter promotion of electric ranges by manufaeturer:r.-. In the 
1940's and 1950':; two gas ranges were ::old for fi'.very electric range 
sold. !he trend reversed itself, and in the early 1960' ~ two 
electric ranges were being sold for every gas range ~f'ld. PG&E 

undertook its sales promotion effort :tn 1963. 'Ib.e trend has again 
reverse(! itself~ and at the present time one g~ range is sold. 
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for every one and one-half electric ranges. The customer who pur
chases a gu raoge instead of an electric r.aJ:lge saves approxima&ely 
$8.00 per year in energy costs. 

PG&E also points 01.tt that coupled with the energy coo.-· 
servation aspect of the sales promotion program is its tendency to 

keep gas rates lower than they otherwise would be.. During the period 
when electric ranges were replacing gas ranges, it became apparent 
that PG&E's gas facilities were not being utilized as fully as they 
were designed to be used,. 1:b.ereby creating unnecessary upward 
pressures on gas cos ts and consumer rates. 

Electricity which is used to serve electric ranges increases 
the peak on the electric system and has a negative net benefit on 
PG&E's system.. rae gas which is used in gas ranges has a positive 
effect because the gas system does no:: pea..1.t at the time of such use. 
PG&E is able to get about $3.50 per gas range per year in net 
benefit. T'ne total such net benefit per year is in excess of 
$8,. 000,. 000 over and above expenses. T.c.is keeps SOlS rates generally 
lower th:tn they otherwise would be .. 

PG&E must compete with. the Sacramento MuniCipal Utility 
District in the Sacramento area. In the recent Southern California 
Gas Cotn?anyrate case proceeding the S·ta££ included an, allowance-
for promotional expenditures for the competitor,.. Southern californ:i:.s 
Edison Company. PG&E contends that it likewise should be authorized 
to make expenditures for sales promotion to meet its compet!tion~ 
to conserve energy,. and to promote more efficient use of its plant 
facilities in the Sacramento .area. 
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PG&E's exploration program and. its salesp~omo~tion program 
are complementary. The first seeks additional gas.;..7hereas 1:he 
latter seeks to conserve gas while increasing plant:, efficiency ,and 
keeping rates lower. 

We find that the estimate of $-1:p801:pOOO:fC?r .s.alespro
motion expense during the test yea:r 1973 is reasonable and shOuld, 
be adopted. 

B. Should the wage increase effective April 1, 1973:pbe 

included in the 1973 tes t year on a full year basis? 
As the California Supreme Court held in Pacific Telephone 

.and Telegra~h Co. v. Public Utilities Cotrmission:p 62 C 2d 634~ 635 
(1965) > "test period results are adjusted to allow for the effect 
of various known or reasonably anticipated changes il:. gross revenues:p 
expenses or other condi1:ions:p which did not obtain throughout: the 

test period but ~7hich are reasonably expected to p:revail' duriDg 

the future period for which the rates are to be fi."(ed". 
PG&E cO:ltends that the April 1, 1973 wage level will. be 

the minimum. wage level which will prevail during the future period 
for which the rates in this proceeding. are to be f:txed, and that the 

use of l~s than the full year level will resalt in a revenue 
deficiency. 

'!he Staff points out that the 5 • .5- percent wage increase 
applies or.l.y for 9 months of the test year, and contends tha.1:to 

annualize the 1973- wage increase would result in a level of wage 
expense not in effect for the entire year. 'nlis would be inflation-. , 

aJ:y and contrary to the Price Coamission reqa1remen~. 
Siegel also contends that the wages ef;ect:1ve April l> 

197~ cannot properly be annualized. . 

We f:L:1d ::he:: :he Staff' est~tc 0: wage expense is roeson
able and should be adop~cd in this- proeeeding,. as this estimate 
represents the aetue.l wage: expense to be ~urre<!,by PG&E'dc:ing 
t:b.c', tes t yea:r 1973. ' . . 
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c. What amoant, if any, should be allowed for exploration 
expense? 

1. PG&E's Proposal nnd Positioc 

Because existing supplies of natural gas are' d:tminish
i:cg PG&E must compete tIlOre vigorous.ly for new gas supplies for its 
customers. 

As one phase in PG&Er s exploration- program, Natural 
Gas Corporation (NGC),. a PG&E subsidiary, together with E1 Paso 
Natural Gas Company cd Southern California Edison' Company,. has 

entered into a partnership arrangement with Atlantic Richfield 

Company related to exploration for gas in four prospect areas south 
of Prudhoe Bay in Alaska. Negotiations.are also currently being 
cond\!Cted with other producers who hold acreage in the vicinity of 

the Prudhoe Bay area, and the Rome Oil'CoClp~y has committed ~ts 
acreage to exploration development. In addition to these efforts to 
expand the scope of PG&E's exploration in Alaska, opportunities are 
being considered in the Rocky Mountain Region 3.:ld in the 

Gulf of Mexico in the years ahead. 
PG&E is committed to providir!g NGC with a minimum. of 

$S,OOO,OOO per year beginning January 1, 1973. The $3,000,000 
:re.eeiv.ed by NGC will be charged as eX?ended by it to a suspense. 

aCCOtult. !hat portion of the suspense account which does not resclt 
in prO<!~ing wells will subsequently be charged as eX?lorati.on 
expense. When an exploration venture results in a prod~ing well, 
develo-ptnent of tb.a~ well wi.ll be finane~ through separate :\mds 
J?rovid~d by PC&E> ~M.eh £UCcls. will be placed into .an appropriate 
aeccunt and made part of PG&E's rate base as an advance or prepayme:lt 

fo= the future delivery of gas. NGC's expenditures for develOpment 
of produciDg wells wi.ll be capitalized as developmental capital on 
NGCt s . books. No £UQds used for the development of producing wells 
will be charged to the ratepayer as an expense. It is proposed' that 
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at the end of the five-year period all moneys which PG&E has pro

vided NGC which were not properly chargeable to' explora.tion expense 
will be refunded upon Commission order by NGC to PG&E, and in turn 
by PG&E to its ratepayers. 

Gas found and brought to California. as a result of 
NGC's exploration activities will come to the California consumers 
at cost.. The agreement between PG&E and ~!GC contemplates ,~t there 

will be no profit charged by NGe for gas that it finds. for'the ca.li
fornia consumer. The California consumer will ben~fit no,t only' from 

the additional gas supply but, also from the cost basis of pricing 
the gas.. If gas is found but not in sufficient cl.1,:antity ~, make 
delivery to California feasible, NGC may sell gas to someone other 
than PG&E.. In this event any net revenues derived will be used to 

offset the cost of gas sold to PG&E for its customers .. 
The allowance for gas exploration act~vities proposed 

by PG&E conforms with the cost of service method advocated by 
consumer representatives and approved by the U. S. Supreme Court for 
natural gas pipeline transmission companies regulated by the Federal 
:?ower Coamission. [Federal Power Commission '\$ .. !lope Natural. Gas 

CompanY;, 320 US 603, 61[>, fn 25, 615, and Citv of Detroit vs .. FPC 

(1955) 230 Fed 2nd 8l~ cert. den. (1956) 352 US 829'.} PG&Ef s customers 
zre fully p:otected by the cost of service method of treat~ explor
ation expenses as proposed by PG&E .and the Staff witness. 

The methods of accounting for all exploration funds by 
:?G&E and NGC have been designed so that all benefits from the pro

gram will be passed on to i'G&E's customers. The Commissionstaf: 
has been revi~ the proposed accoun~~, and Commission approval 
for the accotmting. will be sought. Through PG&E, the Commission can 

exercise its j urlsdiction over NGC's treatment of explors.tion£unes. 
PG&E is a puOlic utility and those investing in it do 

no~ anticipate that it will engage in exploration ventures other than 
on a cost of service basis.. Companies which engage in exploration 
at the risk of 'their stockholders must ms!ntain a much lower debt-to- . 
equity ratio. T".o.e great i)ulk of their capital is eocmon eqtrl.ty~ 
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The investor in exploration activities requires a much higher rate 

of return than that earned by public utilities on the basiS of utility 
inves tment. 

If PG&E were required' to irNes t stockholders 1 funds in 
exploration ventures, :PG&E would be required to maximize the return 

on to.is activity and sell the gas discovered at the highest price 
obtainable thus frustrating. its desire to obtain new sources of 
supply at the lowest cost to its customers. 

r~ eon tends that the $3-,000,000 annual exploration 
e."q>enditure is reasonable and necessary and should be allowed f¢r , 
rate-making. purposes,. 

2. Staff Position 

The principle of a distributing gas u-Cility engaging. 
in gas exploration ventures may be com:nendable under p:esent s~ply 
conditions, but the question of the financing of such ventures l.s 
not simply resolved.. For example: 

Should the ratepayer bear the risk of such 
ventures solely or should the utility participate! 
If the ratepayer alone bears the risk, what 
ince:ltive does the utility or its subsidiary or 
partner have to control costs or exercise 
selectivity among risky projects? 
How can the ~ssion determine whether the 
ratepsyer advances are being pr~erly or 
improperly spent? 

The offer of potential refunds by PG&E is ill'l.lSory,. 
according to the Staff counsel, since if the Coamissioll once finds 
tl"e annual charge reasonable and includes i~ in Qe rate structure,. 
it could not thereafter order refU:lds of these charges retroactively & 

(Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co. v. Public Util& Com.,. 62 Cal 2d 634.) 

!he Coamission has adopted t:he concept of consum.er 
fi:lancing of exploration activities in Southern California Gas .Co., 

Decision No. 80430 in A::?plication No. 52595" dated August 29, 1972, 
but has required Sou~en: California Gas, Co. 1:0',. partic1patecqus:lly 
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with its consumers in the financing of gas exploratio:). vent'U%es. 
T".o.e $~e equality of participa~ion should be reqcired of PG&E, in 

which case the all~wable annua~ expense for gas e-~lo~ation wo·jld 
be reduced froz $3,000,000 to $1,500,000. 

A cone1usion should be incorporated in the l>G&E decision 
simila4 to the following conclusion in the Southern Cali£ornia'aas 
Co. decision: -

USo Cal and its affiliates should conti:lue to 
keep the Cocmission r s staff fully informed 
of the status of on-going gas development 
projects and proposed new ventures 'Utlder 
their gas eA1>lor~tion and development pro
gram by ~riodic special reoorts and con-
fe.renees.f: .. 

PG&E points out that in the Southern California Cas Co. 

ease the Cotor:nission did not reqttire Southern California Gas Co. to 

ass'lJ:lle the "risk" of one-half ox its entire progr.3m but did: require 
Southern california Gas Co. U>. asstJ:le ut:e::o:porarily" the risk for 
one-half of one-thir.d of the program, or o:l.e-six-...h of Qe p:ogram .. 

PG&E eonteuds th&t the rate treat:cent adop-ted by the 
Cotrr.nission in the Souther.:: california. Gas Co. case is of no pr~e-eden
tial value to the 2G&E propoc-...el,. for t:he PGScE proposal ~o follow 
the tradi'eional cost of service method 'is different :from the 
propos.:ll of Southe..-n California Gas Co. 'l'b.a.t company r S program 
involved ful.l ra~e base trest:::o.e:tt, ft;ll amortization of all expenci
t:c.::es (both eapiu:.l ~d ezperu;es) over a five-yea: period, a rate 

of re~..lrn in the meantime on t:b.e unamortized portion of tJ::.eexpendi
tures, and Q. aJ.lowance for income ~es on th.a :?:eturn and3:no:?:tiza
tion. 

3. CYA Position 
CMA. eotlteuds that PG&Z slloul<! be required to ilSe its 

own risk capital to fina:o.ce its exploration and dcvelop:ne:.~ prog~~. 
It azg-.;es that the invest:::nent risk shoule. be :,o::ae by those b.av.i.ng.' 
tt:.c responsibility for the m.a...~c:ent of capital. If risk :free£u:1~~ 
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are provided by the ratepayer, there can be no reaso~bleproteetion 
against questionable :n.anage:nent. Also, if the public supplies the 
capi~l, it can make a sttong clai:n for public ownership 0= th~ 
product of that capital.. 

Ql'A claims that: PG&E' s proposal should be rejected 
because it saddles the ratepayers with the cost of all th.e failures 

(ery bolcs) but gives PG&E the benefit of the successes. ~A also 
cont:ends that PG&E's ?:roposal for the exp.loration 0:: gas in AlaslQ: 

has the least chance of :n.a.kinS any new gas supply available in the 

ne.xr future at a:n.y reaso:lable cost_ 
:celiveries of gas from P.J.aska will be a longtime 

coming. '!he gas which has been discovered on the :lorth slcpe of 
Alas!~ has been asSOCiated gas :me! its disposition is dependent' upon 
the disposition of the associated oil reserves. The transportntion 
of oil fr~ the north slope has encountered ncmerous difficulties. 
Also, in o:der for the Alaska:l venture :0 be a success, gas reserves 
in excess of five trillio~ cUbic feet ~~t oe discovered. 

The exploration program of PG&E through its subsidiary 

Pacific Gas Transmission in the Rocky ~..ountain area is £i:tancecl 
wi'tb. sharc..."'1.olders t eapi~l. CMA assun::es that the Rocky)"'.ountain 

program r.as a good chance of success, but t:b.at the Alaskan Ve:lture 

invol"'~ the greater risk, especially because of the need to. discoycr 
such J..:lrge reserves. eMA contends t:b..2t: theratepaycr sho\!ld not 
be r~u.ired to finance such a high risk progra::. 

CYA poi:lts out tl:.a-= if PG&Z were to propose a progra::. 
of prepayme:l'ts for gas that: 'Would be delivered by a p::'pe::.:tne sC?plier, 
the risk. would then be on the supp1.ier that it WO'.11ci develop the 

ao.<!itio:lal gas supplie$. The r~~e:>aye::::s wocld be buying. gas, or 
"Nould :~eive a refU!l.d if IlC:l.e is found. 'l'J:ey woc1d be encouraging 
tb.e scm:eh for more e;as a:.ld proviG~ the ti:ne va.:,xl.e of mO:ley to' 

the pipeli:le e~3:lies 1: .l.dva=cepay.:~ts, btt~ would not'beeUT-Dg 

dry aoles. 
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4. Siegel's ~osition 
Siegel contends t:ha.t funds required for gas cxp.loration 

~hocld be provided by the itrvestor and :lot the ratepayer ~ end that a 
precedent fo:, rcquiri:2.g ratepayers 1:0 provide risk capital· for' gas 
e.~loration should not be established. If th~ ~lor&tion yields 
dry holes~ the ratepayers .lose. If the wells are productive,. the 
eonsum~r benef~ts only by continuin$ supplies. 

Siegel argues that since ra~cs will already have been 
es.t::.blished, refunds of unexpended or impropc:rly exr?ended sums for 
g~ exploration c:a:c.not be ordered oy the Coa:c:ission. Since ~e NGC 
is not a utilit:y, the Comi:nission cannot; regclate NGC-, and -:he price 
of gas sold to PG&E by NGC will be. an i.nflated border price. 

Siegel suggests that if the Co~ssion is concerned 
wi'th tile sup?ly of gas, i't should order an investigation of· gas 
sources available to Califo=nl.a users. 

5. United States' Pos!.tion 

The JXo?art:nent o~ Defense ~d the Exeeu:ivc I. .. ge:eies 
of the United States oppose the request 0= PG&E to charge $3-,000,000 
to expense eac!l y@'.e;r for gas e.."tploration. t'llC United States l'oints 
out that the negotiaticllS between ~G&Ets gas depart:ne:lt and NGC can 

neve= truly be at arm's lengti:l, and sugges:s that if PG&E's gas 
depart:::lEmt ~'isnes to CX?lo::c for' gasi:. Alaska with ratet>ayerst 
money, it shoule do $0 d.irectly omd be subject t:> the di:ree~ control 

of this Co:r.::lissio!l.. The United S~::es also poil:ts out ::;,at while 
the present wmage:nent of P"'-.:.&E is ag:ee.a.ble to P3SS:"...::tg 0:); ti:te bull" 
of the benefits of ~~cir ~loration proposel to the r~tepayers, 
£ub.:::e :n.a:lagea:ent officials of PG&E may not be so .agreeable. 

6. 'Resolction 0:2 the Issue 

:he Co~sio:l ~ of the o,inio~ tb~t ?C~ snould be 
perQi~ted to advance $3,000,000 per year for the ~exz five years to 
its s~siciiary ~IGC to be used for gas at!G 0.:£'1 cX?loration purposes 

c::. ~ cost co: servic-e basis. TIle Co::missiO:ljJ however, dOe$ not look 
w;.-ec. favor '0:901:. PG&E! s proposal to defer a final accot:r!tins. of tee 
~e of ~e fwtis to the enc:! of the fiv'c-ye.r per-oo .;:.: which t:iro.e. tb.e 

I ' 

Co:xmiss:ton would ce:er.:n.ne what reftrnds, if .any, should· be :nad~ :;0 
~_ .. ~-.... 
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PG&Els customers. Over a long period of tfme there is no real con~ 

tinuity of PG&E's customers, and those eustocers who might: receive 

the ::efunds at the ccd of the five-year period would not be the same 
as the customers who have been providing the funds for ges ar.d oil 
exploration exr>ense in the form of higher rates during tl:".e five-year 
period. However, a refund would be appropr:La.te in t.."'e event NGC 

sold its interest in a developing or deva10ped project for an ~~t 
greatly 1::. excess of its i:ve$t::len~ in the project. 

!-e is UC~ en~ici?a~~ that all of '~e $3)000,000 to be 
advanced· by PG&E to NGC each year will be expel:del for dry holes .. 

The anticipa~iox: of reasonably successful ventures is the jus~ifica
tion for the approval by this Commission for the undertakings. 
'rae CO%llission finds that of the $3,OOO~OOO to be advanced to NGC 
by PG&E eluting the test year 1973:0 $1,500,000 should be-- charged to 

e~~loration exp~se and $1,500,000 sho~la be aQdeQt~ rate base ~ 
invest:ner:t by PG&E .. 

?G&E will be orezred to keep the Ccmmission ~d its 
staff fully informed of tlle s t.3.ttlS of gas sud oil development 
p:ojccts,. t!le allocation of suspense funds of NGC to eX?lor~t:!.o:l. 

eX?ense ~.nd to rate base,. and proposed new v~tures under its gzs 
end oil ~"'Ploration and development program. by ?eriO<lic special 
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As PG&E gains actual experience rlth respect to· the 
success-or failure of its gas and oil exploration and development 
programs, it may request the Commission to modify the allocation of 
the portion of ehe $3,000,000 to be charged to ~loration expense 
and to rate base and to adjust PG&E's gas rates accordingly. Such 
request may be made in cooneetioD. with any tracking, gas-offset, or 
general gas rate application which may hereafter be filed by PG&E, 
or it may be made by special application at .any t;ime. !he revision 
of the allocation to exploration expense and to rate base of the 
$3,000,000 mm.ual advance by PG&E to Nee, together with appropriate 
gas rate adjustments at reasonable intervals,. w:tll obviate the neces
sity for making prOvision for refunds as originally proposed by PG&E, 
except in those instances where the revenues derived from the gas 
and oil exploration program are of an unusually large magnitude and 

of infrequently recurring nature, such as might occur from. the sale 

of an interest in a developing or developed proj ect. Gas is to be 

sold by NGC to PG&E on a cost of service basis. The net profit on 

gas sold by NGC to others than PG&E and on oil and other hydrocarbon 
$ubstanc:es soleI by NGC to PG&E and to others tb.anPG&E is to-be 
applied to the reduction of PG&E's cost of gas.. The order below 

will require PG&E. to submit its agreement with NGC for gas. and oil· 
exploration to this Commission for approval. 

-l&'-
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1:'7.' I:: ~ original cos~ valuation of tbe McDonald Izla:c.d '\lQdergroCl.d. 

sto::-age facility £al: and reasonable a:.d consistent with ~e 
metl':.od prescribed by ~e Uniform. Syste1l:. of Acco\m.tsfor Natural 
Gas Companies? 

~~ acquired the Y~onald Island underground st~ra3e 
facility from. its wholly owned subsidiary, Natural Gas Co=i>or-

atio:: (EGC)o whicc.. h.ad ob~i:.ed the pro~e/.ty origbal1y from 

Standard Oil in exchange for NGC gas property in Rio Vista. The net: 
book value of the Rio Vista g~ property traded for the MCDonald 
Island property was $300,000 as of April 1, 1958. PC~:as· claj~d 

t:1at $&,800,000 is the valce of the ~.r.cDoeald property, based on all' 

estimate o~ the discovery value of gas reserve:3 of the Mo Vista 
property, which shou.ld be included in l?G&E f S rate' base. 

Siegel claims ~t the use of an app~aisal versus a cost 

basis for the l1cDcrcald :sland pr~y is inequitable ~ She points o',:;t 
tbat appraisals, are uot allowed in real estate evalTJ,3,tiotl. for rate 
base pu::poses .and argues tOat they. should not be allowed in tracies. 

Siegel co~t~ds that only the $300~OCO ~k cost of the ?~oVista gas 
prope:: !..y should be included in Ule =ate base for the lI'.cl>oncldIsland 
property. 

PG&E point:: ou't t!lat the McDonald Isl~d trMc.aetion~ 
includins the trade Qd the methods useQ to es-=ablish the value for 
the tT.aded property was carefully scrutf.nized in the ::'959 pr.eece-cling 

(see ~cicion No. 50705 issued Ju.:i.y 7, 1959 in Ap?lieatio:l . No. 41083) 
~d that all ?~~ine:nt valuations are now e. :Ils:::~er 0': p~lic~ =2ce:ra, 
as reqOle$~ed by the Com::nission~ 

The UnifoX':n Syste:n of Accou:tts for Natursl Gas Comp~ies, 
in its instructions for se~~ing' gas plant cost, p:'ovide$' that 
orlg-"..IJlel cos~ be deter:ni"1ed as of the e:t:ne of. the p:r~tyt s :first 
~cvo=ioC! =0 utili=y s~.r~ce .::nd tl1 . .ae ''wh __ the cor.:;ide=ation gi ....... .zr. 
f~r p:!:opc:rty ;'$ other. than cesh, the value of scch .co:lsic!era:io::l 
snel:r. be detcr:o!.Ilecl OD. c:! c~h basis1f ~ P""'..,&Z followeci tl.ese iI:.s~..-uctionz 

precisely. ~e 1S59 valtte~ wh~ the prop<'!rt"J was £:t:-st <!evo'tee ~ 
pUblic se:cviee, :leees:x:.:rily inclueed discovered 'b::~ OO?rooueed· gzs, 
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which was a prominent part of the total value traded for McDoo.a.ld . 

Islanci.. Tae expert appraisal used to value those gas r~serves wes 
ac. essec.tiaJ. lX:easure eotIlmOtll.y used to- set such values. 

No party to the 1959 p:oceedicg or to this pr.oceedtng~ 
:t:o.cluding S:i.egel> bas presented any evidence that the valuation was· 
improper. 

We find tha~ the origi:lal cos'c valuation of the McDoneld 
Island underground storage facility ased by P"..,&E a:.d- the Staff l=. 

this proceeding is fair and r2aSonable and should be adopted .. 
~ Is the financial treatment by P'"~ of its :tntere~ts in Sta;c.dal:cl 

Pacific Gas L1nes~ Inc. (Stanpae) a!lC Pacific Gas 'Iransoissl.on 
Company (~) in;m5 cal ~o the interests of the ratepayers? 

PG&E 0WtlS a 6/7 interest in Stanpae. Stanpae:ts designated 

as a non-profi~ co:poratio:. and> in fac-::~ actu1.ll1y su.£fe::ed- ~ll 

loss~s during the years 1970 and 1971. A we~ted aversge rate base of 
$7 , 635,000 which represents ?G&Z r s :interest in Stanpac has been 

incluced a~ part o£ PG&E r s gas plmlt in 'Che pa=ent: coc:PanY's rate b~se .. 

PG&E has invested approximately $2S million to acquire 
appro:Y..itoately a 50 perce:.~ interest in 2G!. '!he itlvestxlle=.t in p~t 
by PC! is n~t iccluded in PG&E:s g~~ d~t rate base nor do 
revet)ues de::ived by PGr's o~atious appear !xl. PG&Ets· oper~ting 

revenues 0 PGr dividends end interest totaling $2,030,051 in 1971 
were paid directly to PG&E stockholdersft 

The United States cO'O.tec.cls th.3.t by l:e.3.SCtl. of the diverse 
fi:l.at:.eial 1:reat:m.ent accorded. Stau1,)ac ana l?GT~ the rate;>syers of PC&E 
arc bei:c.g bu::dened (1) 'by aosorbixlg the losses of Stanp.3c &lC pay'...:ng 
a :atc of ret:u%'n. O:l its pla:nt) :!Ud (2) by no~ p&rticipating it! the 
re·w·enues received from the investment ~de byPG&E :!;n :C:GT. out 0: 
r.::tepaye: f t; fu::l.c!s. 

ra.e ~~d S~tcc req~sts t1:e Comm:i.Ssio:l. to ~ppX'a.ise 

thoroughly the fin.:l'::l.cioll t:reatrozc.t of S'tanpac &:ld Pc:! .c:ncl :na2cci· . such 
adj u.s trnents .:lZ .c.re necessary to w\::t'e that the ~l!£o:Uia :at~ycrs 
~(: :rece~ .... ~ fair 3.nci. just cO':l.$i.de:ra~on £or their eon.:..::ibuted r..:ccs ... 
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Tee f'olloW"'....ng statec.ent appea.:s as parag!:aph 3. of Chapter 6 
on psge 6-2 of tile Commission St.aff Exhibit No. 15: 

"3. UtUity cl.a.ta s~ various ~a"C.Sactio'C.S, 
between Pacific Gas and Elect:r:!c Cot:tpany and 
its s~bsidiaries:. such as billings for 2scific 
Gas and Electric Company services 7 pipeline 
rentals 7 and gas sales and pu:chases, we%'~ 
exatlined and appear to be reasonable and in 
order as stated by the company.. Certe.:i.n of:::icers 
and ~loyees of Pacific Gas ~d Electric Company 
devote various percentages of their time to 
assoc-r-.ated coccoanies.. This 'time is billed to the 
respec~ive sUbsidiaries each month at the rate of 
~"'Y of each executive or other employee. rr 

Based on the foregoing evidence the Cotm:d.ssiotl. finc!s that 
no adjustments to P(;&E's revenues7 expenses and rate base should be 

made in tb1s proeee.ding by reasons of PG&E' s transact-lens nth its 
subSidiaries. 

Rowe'O'er~ in vi.ew of the request made by the United States, 
the Coccti.ssion bereby d:i.:r:ect:s 1zs Staff ::gain to :t'ev-l.aw 'the tr&lS

actions ootween ?G&E 2.D.d its subsic:Iia--ies St-mpac and PGl\ having in 
t:li:l.c the coo.t:eo.t:ious of the Un:.t:ed States in 1;a~s proceeding, and 
file a re?Qrt of S1;.cb. review and recoomen<iations. perte!ni:lg. thel:-eto 
wi<:b. ~he CotrIa:d.ssioc. :i'.n t:hc next proceeding involvir.z, an uijustment 
of PG&E's gas ra~. 
VI. W".oz.t results of operation dQ:ing the tes~ ".lear 1973 a~p::eseQ:i: 

rai:es and what: aciditional revex:.ue :reqtdremen'tS arefai:- d:l.<l 
:eas01:l.:lble? 

.!be fo~~owin3 ta~le sh~s ~ C$~tes of res~ts 0: 

O?Cra~on o~ the PG&Z gas depar:men~ for the tes~ year 1973ae gas 
rat:es iu effect a:; of November Zl>~ 1971~ wbich 3.re ::ecOt'CClended by 

the Staff and by PG&E anc': those wMch are adop~ed as just a:ld :ea.so:l
~ble by the Commission ~ this proceedfng. 
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TABLE 1-

PACIFIC GAS Jo.l.l'D E!..ECTRIC COMP.A.NY 
CbS DEPARn'.iEl.'..'"X RESULTS OF OJ?SRlUION 
AX GAS FAXES OF NO'VEKSER 24 .. 1971 

:EST. ~~~ 1973 . 

.. .. Item .. Staff . .. .. l~dop'ted Utility .. . 
(boiS in Thous~dS) 

. 

Gross Opera.ting Revenues $ 586,549 $ 586,334- $ 586-,357 
Q2erat;.n~ Expenses 

cOst 0 Gas . 361.749 351,749 360~249 
Sales - Promotion 180r 1,801 
Other Expe:J.ses 104 646 

. . .. .. 

104:6l1 104,611 
Wage Increase Adj us'ttr:ent ~:334) £1:.324.) ~~3W Sub Total 4 ,061 4 6>831 Z:. ,32~ 

Depreciation 35,145 36,150 36,lL,,5 
Taxes Other Than InCOtl:e 32 ... 275 32.278 32..J.275 

Sub '!'o~ 532;48i 535,255 S3'2,iz::i 
!a::e$ Base<! 00. Ineoce (4~869) (6,785) (5,245) 

'!o~l Operating Expenses 527,612 528:,480 527,502 
Net Reve:.lue fo: Ret"..:rx:. 58,937 57,854- 5&,855 
Rate Base- Ad iusted ... 1,02l,047 1,021,LIo50 1~O22,547 
Rate of R2~ 50 77% 5 ... 66% 5.75% 

The adopted opera~iug results of PG&E at =ates being 
authorized herein a.:e stlm:rLarized as fol~~: 

TAB!.E 2 

Operating Revenues $ 

Operating ~es 
Net Revenue for ~eearn 
Rate Base 

Rate of P..eturn 

634,5$0,000 
552,774,000 

81,806,.OeO 
l,C22,54i,OOO. 

8.0070 

'rue estl.m.r'l.ted additionai :reve::.~ rectui.r~d to. inc:ease 
PG&E!:;. rate of r~tu..'"'U fro:n. 5.76 peree:nt: to 8 .. 00 percent is 
$48,223,00C. 
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VII. Proposed rates. 
A. Is PG&E's. proposal to place curtailment of its steam

electric plants on an equal basis with large interruptible 
cust:omers fair and reasonable? 
1. PG&E's Proposal and Position 

Historically, when the gas supply was inadequate to 
meet demand, PG&E curtailed its steam-electric plants before curta!l
ing any other interruptible customers. PG&E had no- ol>jectioll to 

doixlg this because the price of alternate fuel oil which· was burned 
during periods of curtailment was approximately comparable to the 

price of natural gas ~ 
At the present title the price of fuel oil has increased 

considerably beyond the price of natural gas. As a conseq:aence, when 
PG&Ets steam-electric plants give up natural gas to burn fuel oil, 
the cost of fuel is increased, and ~ cost is passed along. to 

PG&E's electric customers. 'the demand for natural gas on PG&E's 
system will increasingly surpass available supp-lies in' future years, 
necessitating increasing curtailme:o.t of interruptible loads. PG&E 

bas proposed to place curtailment of its steam-electric plants 
serv-ed under Schedules Nos. G-55 and G-S5.l on an equal basis with 

the approximately 30 largest interruptible customers served under 

Schedule No. G-53, including the proposed transfers from Schedules 
Nos. G-56 and G-57. The rates :for all these customers sub-ject to 

equal curtailment would likewise be equal. 
Under PG&E I S present curtailment procedure, in 1981 tile 

level of service is expected to be 62.2 percent for G-53 customers, 
39.7 percent for G-56 customers, and 15 percent for PG&E's steam

eleetric plants.. Under PG&E r s proposed eurtailment procedure, the 

level of service for both Schedule No. G-53, includiDg ~ansfers from 
G-S6 and G-57, and steam-electric plants, would decline from 98..4 
percent in 1972 to abou1: 40 .. 3 percent in 1981. 'the tightenirlg gas 
SUpply situation wi.ll require large interruptible customers to use 
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alte~te fuel supplies~ 1:hereby increasing their costs, under ei'the:: 

the present or the p::'oposed c1.4-eailment procedure. They are going 
to hav~ to ~~e provision fo= oil tr~portatio~ and s~:ase of 
fuel and provide for whatever air pollution facilities are rec;.uired. 

Both the large interr\l?tible cust:omc::'s end 2G&E will 
have increased 1f:::wing" problems, i.e .. , fluctuations in ~ual .alternate 

fuel req,1'!.1rements, caused by warm as o~sec. to cold years-. r~ 
w.Lll h:i.ve additional "sw1.ng" proble:c.s arising fro:o. differences in 
wet years when r~ls hydro facilities are able to provide more power 

as opposed to dry years when PG&E has to depend more on fossil fuel 
plants. 

Of the approximately 30 largest interruptiblecustome:::-s 
~ffcct:ed by curtdlment, eight are cement plants which do not:- he.v~ 

to use low sulfur fuel oil to meet exis ti:lg air pollution conerol 
requirements 'because ~-rtually all of the sulfur in the oil is 
absorbed in the product. In addi.tion, seven of these 30 l3.rges~ 

interruptible customers are oil refineries 'Which ~resently co-....su:n~ 
~??roximately 40 percent of the volune of gas supplied to· the 30 0: 

so largest inte:-ruptible c~t:OClers. AsPG&E h.ru; to obtain fuel oil 
£ro:o. such refineril!S these customers arc at no gre~~er dj$,adv3ritlge 
t!lan PG&E in obZ3ining aj.tec.ate fuel. As the cle!:lUl:tG. for !ow~sul:Et!r 
r.leL inc:!:~es, a.ciditioozl refinery capacity may hsve to be built :or . 
desul£\:.rizing high-sulfur crude oils. 

PG&E's interruptible gac cU$tomers have ~ccccc to such ~ 
relatively good supply o£g.as- that ti.le proposed eurtai~en'Z: p::occdw:e 
wil: not place ~em in a poo:: competitive position. The level of 
service in SouQern Cali:ornia is not as favorable as in Nor-...aer:l. 
Ca!ifornia. Tae $i~tion thst has cacsed ?C~ to propose anew 
c\:.l':t:ai!ment proceGure is national in scope. 

PG&E conte:lds that its proposed cctailo.ent procedure iz 
the I:OS~ ~quitable metilod of shari.n.g. gas SU'!??lies. Under pr~':;; 
?=esent :urtti.lts:.ene proecclure, the blrge interraptib'!.c CTJStocers 
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will s1::.ffer increased costs and increased inconvenience as their_ 

l~vel of zervice declines. Under PG&Efs proposed cureailm~t 
proccc!u:e, these eustomers will be bearing a share of an tldciitio:1:l1 
cost which \Onder present curtailment procedures would be borne by 
PG&:::: t selectric cus-'toI.t.ers .. 

PG&E has accepted the proposal of· the Commission Staff to 

limit: Schedule No .. G-50 1:0 cus'tomers whose ::otal rec:.u1:rcmcn:t-does not 

exceed 24,000,000 ther.ns ~r year to preclude interrt.7tible cus.to:ners 
frO:l. shifting to avoid curtailment. G-53 custome:s whose usage ~ 
any mO:1th drops below 2,00C,000 ther:ns. by reason of curtailment_ will 
be par-n.g less for gas on Schedule No. G-53 u:der the S'taff's pro

posed rate of 4.36~ per them than uncIer the present Schedule No. 
G-53. 

PG&:E contends that the proposed curtailment procedcre 

will not have an adverse 1:npact. on air quali.ty. PG&E points out that

under either cu:tailment proceciure the interruptible customerswiU 
have increased cos~s in oreer to meet whatevc: :lir ~ll~tion con=-o~ 

, . .. 
::egul.2.tions govern the burning of fuel oil.. The si'tuation is not 

oue wb.ere dle interrup~ible eustom.er~ are going. fro~ gas to oil, bct 
one whc:::'e they are: going from sc::ne oil to more oil. 

The concert! of the I.egisla-eu=e Ms been to cOr:loat 2.i:-

pollution within air basins by establishing a:nbien:: :lir q'~lity 
standards. F"'~ contends that 4l stea:n-electric plal:t in a basin 
emitt~ =orep¢llution into the atcosphere than a ~~r of ~~lcr 
?la:lts in the o.a:ne bas1:l wl.ll bave 8. gree.ter impa.ct on t.."le <!I!lbie:lt_ 
air q\'i.&lity in '/:he b.esin than will the ll~ of smalle: inciustrial 
Ooilers, although the SICaller indcstrial boile::s may have higher 

rne.xirm:Cl g:ound level concent:'ations of !)Ollution at hypothetical 
?oints where the maximum is cet:.sured. ?G&E also points out ~t 
~ece:ose me ?G&E s~e<r.m plants ot>~rate at such high ::~e=atw:es, they 
wij.! p:od.u.::e more oxides of nitrogen per T..U1it of fuel, th.an will tb.e 
s::t.:.lle= boilers _ Rence t.::.e oxides o£ nitrogen emissions from the 
co~~o:led ~~. boiler could s~il! be higher than s~h ~ssions 
f:om cOXltxolled sma.ller boilers ,=ons-=xti:ls ti1.e S3:lle c;.~ti.ty· o££uel • 
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PG&E contends that the Friends of Ma:mnoth case is not 

applicable in this proceeding~ because the decision in .'Chis proceeding. 

will have no signifieant impact on the environment of the State. 
PG&E suggests that PG&Z .and every industry ill this State burning 
fuel oil is going to have to comply wit:h the local air pollution 

requirem.ents which are designed to avoid any significant: i.mpact 
on the enviX'o'll:netlt .. 

PG&E has pointed out that the contractual provisions in 

the interruptible contracts which require the interrupti~le 
customers to use gas if gas is available ~e it difficult for these 
customers to contract for an alte:rnaee $t.1pply of fuel oil. PG&E 
has suggested that if its cur~lx:lent proposal is authorized by the 

Commission that PG&E be requS-=ed to $ub!Il.it a p-ropo.sal for modifica
tion of such exc:lcs:i.ve use pro"lisions in its contracts within a 
specified time after the isst.1CXlceof the Coc::lission decision .. 

PG&E po~t$ out that ifC~lifornia Ammonia and Valley 

Nitrogen, which use about 67 percent of Qe gas tb.eypurchase from 

PG&E as a raw materi..al, a.re allowed. to contint.1e on Schedule ~~<>. ~50 
and thereby avoid their share of curtail:D.ent,. then the other inter
ruptible cust~rs must bear that share of curtail::lent. 

2. Staff Position 

The Staff supports ?""~, s cur~lme:t proposal. The 
Staff points Ot.1t that in prior proceedings me ~terrupeible industrial 
customers have contended that value of service considerations based 
on the cost of alternate fuels justified lower rates. Now they 

contend that the economic impact ?f the cost of alternate fuels is 
such that the high. levels of interruptible service previously 
enjoyed by them should be continued. 

The Staff's proposal to limit G-SO customers to those 
whose requlr et1lents do not exceed two :ai11ion ~erms per mouth· is in 
accordance with a previous direction to Southern C3lifornia Gas 

Company in Decision No. 30430" issued August 29" 1972·, in Application 
No .. 52696. 
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The S":aff contends that the Friends of Mammoth ease 
is :lot a?,:?li~le to thiz proceeding bec:!use rates Md not projects 
~c the. s~ject tlC.tur. 

The position of tIle raw product type in~~ii.>le 
customers in this procceGing. is that 'U:'1der the ~roposce curtailJ:ten~ 
policies the ::::amonia PU1:1ts ~:ill have to shut dow:l. ~d tbatcali

fornia agriculture will s~fer a fertilizer shortage inconsequence. 
This udoomsdayH position must be contrasted 'tt.~:tb. the!.r pOsition one 
yea:: ago to the effect: tb.at without speci:ll rate c"osider:ltion ~e 
ax::monia plants 'Would be forced out of bosi::css because of competition .. 
The St:a£f eonte::.ds thet it is not trle Coracrl..s:; ion , s responsibility to 
provide economic advantages for .en !.n<3:ase:y such as ammonia c>rodue
tio:t. Their alleged plight can best be solved· by the Legis~eture; 
not by this Commissio~ throuSh a subsidy e~~aeted ==o~ the 
electric customers. 

In Decision No. S74SS ~ 1::4 Application No .. 40321~ 
Cetobe: 15~ lSsa ('Oll,:'=eported) ~ in which in~~tib!c s~~-rc'e to 
C:llifornia At::n0:U..Q. was firs~ authorized and which exempted the cust":Il
er =roal prov':'ding st:3:.db,. ::acili\:ies;p order...ng. pa=agrs.pb. 2 prO"'Ji.ded: 

~:2. Applicant:c.nd c·.lStomer sb..;:,ll join in· a. 
-wr!.ttcn ~ti'l)~tio:1 wbicll. shall be filee ",nth . 
'this ~sio'O. prior to the. co=enCe:lent of 
a:c.y se...-viee under this o'!:aer;p 'Which stipulatio::. 
shall ?rovide tea: UQder no circ~~ces wi~l 
customer reauest nor ,a'lj?licant: 'Oro-.r.,de gas serv
ice :0 cust~er for the~facilities covered by 
t!4e order ttldcr Q i:l:c:=::uptible schedule witll 
prior!.t:ies of cu:c-~i%ent ~if£er...ng in aIly 
Il:.?:l:ler fro:o. a:ny other int:enup.ti~le custo:ner 
ser\'"cd 1.l:ldcr the S.a:J.C schedule durl.:lg. the "e=iod 
ccvered by the agree:lc:.t:. t: • 

PG&E !,)roposes 'to red'.lCc its level of gas storage ;.::. 
order to !>rovic.e S~ to :.:ctc::_ upt:'~lc cus'to::ners. The St:aff recos:rmeadz: 
tbat PC-&: be Girected not to use gas in st:o=cge 'to provide servi::e 
to tllc iD.~~n"".!ptioles ~ the ~ent tb.a1: 'tile net effect of sucl"!: ~e 

is to reduce the e::t1Ou:.t of sas thzt r..,&E has in storage. 
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Rotation of curtailment b.ss been in U$C in the past 
end has .:.~uently been satisfactory to the custom.a:s nffected. It 

is imp:.acticru. to reduce deliveries in part to 2~1 intern..~:ible 
e~tomers to e£fece a ~or curtailment. 

The curtailment rules should not specify the needed 

stand"oy facilities that may be required. It is the cus,tocer's burden 
to pro"Jidc whatever facilities are necessary to. use the a1te::na~e 
fuel which he selects. 

3. CMA. Position 

~ s eates that the pro1X>sal to lowe:, the priori 1:7 
of service of :he larger interruptible custooers to that of PGQ.;$I s 

own steam.-electric plants presents the :nose significant issue 
confronting the indusb:y in ~y years Wod contC:l.Cs that tile pro
posed change in cartailment policy is against the public interest. 

CM..6. recognizes that continua.tio:1 of the present priorities will :les.I:. 

higher e1ectr.i.c ra.tes ti:2.a:l. would the p:oposed change. The increase 

in electric rates will a.ffeet sW>st:3ntie.lly mo:,e of the membe:-s of 
Cifl' ... than would the proposed cb.a:l.ge in ~tail:ne:tt.. Nevert:b.eless 

CMA. u:kes its ~siti.ot:. on the c:ur~lt::tent ~sue beca~c' it . contends 

it is based 0:1 $ot:rld pr-nciples and is in the public in~erest. 
For custo:ners served in 1974 on, Schedule i~o .. G-53 there 

will be 93 percent satisfaction under presetl~ policy as c~a.recl 
to 73.4 perce:tt satisfactio:l uc.de: pro,osed policy. Curtailme:l.1:S 
wil:t i:!c:t'case until as Frrojee~cd i:l 1931 sa:::isfac~ion Qder preseI:.~ 

1?olicy is only 62.2 pe:rce:J.t. The projected low poi::.t of 57.lt..percent 
:or satisfact:io:l under the !>roposed policy C)Ccur.s in 1979 _ . 

The projected deficiency in ge5 supply will :equirc 
st!bstctie.l increases i:l u:;e of fuel oil, so:rte .. ..dth high su1fe:r 
eonte:l.t. 'ra.e ~rese=.~ stt'!)~lics 0: low $ul~ filel oil on the P~cific r •• 

Coa.s~ 3%'e im?ortcd £ro:n InGo:lesia a:.ld Alaska and .::.:e vi:rtually all 
cotc:ritted ~o exist"i-Il3 market:s. Crution of :efir:.e:y c<l.?acity £0: 
de5ul:uri%etion wOt!lc :~~~rc three yC3rS, ~d no refine:ryhas 

aru:.o':lIlccd its intention to: i:csuul sueb. ~"1>acity. So:o.eone is·· going 
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to have to bum high sulfur fuel oil in 1974 and 1975~ and it 
shot:ld be PG&E. Uncer the pres~t priorities) eurtailmen~ would :lot 

be so greae that :uzh of ~dU$~ could not use dicceloil or obtain 
aeequa.te quantities of low sul:ux- oil. Unc.er existing priorities, 
i= eesulfurized oil beC3:D.e avai~ble in 1976'~ indilStry =aynot: be 
f.aced at all with the proble:n of how to burn high. sulfur oil. Under 
the p:toposed priorities there is a strong llkelihood that both PG&E 
.o,:).d i~ cus tom.ers 'Wou!d have to ~stall. control equipment .. 

Alternate fuel supplies are more rea~ily available to 

PG&.t than to industry and at a much lower cost. PG&Ehas a much 
g:eater ~ility to contract for oil supplies than do its industrial 

customers merely from the size of its market which will justify So 

refinery in tncld.n.s eap1~1 investment to supply "that market. 'W'b.i:'e 
PG&E is now looy~ to i~ fuel supplies through 1$79 to 1936·~ its 

customers are having a eiffieult time oi>tainin& commitments for any 
oil sup, lies beyond 1S72. 

PG&E:s stea:-electric gene:ati:g ?~~ts t=c 311 loc~:ed 

on wa~cxways where oil deliveries can be made by b.:rge or ~er. 
'!'L'ler~ is no way that indU$trial plants which ::ust take. oil delivery 
by ~d ear. obtai:l deliverie$ of o~l at prices as low as 1?G&E eat:.. 

Adequate fe.eili1:ies clo no1: now exist to 1?:ovi.de groT.:1d tre:lSportation 

fori:he 3tQounts of oil required 1J:lder the forecast by PG&E if the 
prio=ities were to be rev-'...se<l. New facilities would r..ave to be 
CO:lS'tructee before any sig;nifieent deliveries of low cu1ftlr oil could 
be made oy l.:l:l.d. 

r-= is :!lOre e£fi.eient to use' gas for direct· !::~t 
processes than for electric gener.::ttion. The ass.ignment: cf gas sU?
plies to their most ef£ieient uses would reqti.i:re a dec.ial of the 

proposed c~anse iu priority. It is inCO'llSistent for PGCcE. to -:::r:y to· 

:;>ersu.c:.de. i~c. ~O':l.estie customers to use mo:e ezs fozo heat1:3inStead 
of el~et:ie1~ ~ ~rder to cons~~e zes ~d ~~ the ~ time for ?~ 
to t.:y to ta:te zas milay frO':l. i-es incustria1. eUS~$ to use for 
ele.et:ic 3e:le:rad.on. 
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Oil can be \:Zed in PG&Z's st~ plants with less i:npa~t 
0:'1 air quality th.-:c. use in indt:S~ boilers and heaters. PG&E:s· 
pl3nts r.ave higher stacks and their ~ger boilers,:roduce a plume 

with a higher heat conte:lt and more buoyancy than do the smaller 
indust:ria1 boilers ~d heaters. The resul~ is a much greater dis
persion of pollutants into the upper atmosphere and lower grou:td 
level concentration of pollutants. A 250 1-lw plant W'ith. a 350-foot 
stack could successfully burn oil with a 2.5 r..rcznt sulfur con::ent 
. and produce no greater ground level concentration of sulfur dioxide 
than would result from b'\.lr1ling the same amount of .5 percent sc.lfc:r 
oi.l in fi'\?e l'M ph::lts with. the same stacl<; height. A ~ieal PG&Z 

ste.;!lll-electric plant while burning 12.St:imes the fuel oil as a 
neigb.bo:ri:lg industrial ,lant wi.th smaller boilers and s~ks' 1/4 as 
high would p:oduce groend level concentrations of pollutants less 
tb.3:J. 30 percent of those c.;:.usecl by the !ndustrial ?la:lt •. 

The history of existing pn.ori~ cl3ssificatio:1S justify 
their continuance. 

The proposeci restric~ion on changing rate schedules to 
avoid curtailment should no~ be epproved. For ~t lesst severel 
years the st:pp<>sed need for such a ~es'Cr;"ction would not exist if 
ptio::-ities were to rema-itl th~ s~e e.g a~ present. Only if the 
priorities are eha:c.ged is the proble:l presen~ed. 

T'ne counsel for 0'f.A sta~eci ~t CMA. is not: taking. tile 
posi~on tha~ the Comma-ssio~ oust issue ~. en~ronmc~tal ;~act 
repor~ p:i.or to c:.b.;::.ngi:!g -:he rules of PG&E perta.i.:ling. to eurU:.il:le~t, 
but ~t he personally is of the opinion that a ve-~ s~ron3 c~e 
ca: be :oade that there c~ be no ehz.nge' in curtail:o.entptio=ities 
withoct the iss~ce of an enviro:c:nental ~~ct report: cr..dcrthe 
Stat~ E:l.viroo:nental Quality P.ct. Rc ~j,zo suggcs-:s ~: consultatior. 
with the ~y f.xee. :!?ollutio:l Con.trol District may be :t"eq:;.ir~ 'Utlcl.cr 
th~ s'ea~e E:l~O:mlcntal Quality Act before trle propose<:1 ch3:o.gcs in 
c\.~:ail:::.~t: :-t:1.es could be adopted. 
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CMA joi:ls in PG&Z's suggestion that the Cotmttission 
direct ?G&Z :0 pr.o~se s revision of the exclusive use contract 
?ro~-sions to en~lc the ~terruptible c~~mers~orc easily to 
contr.:.ct fo= alternate fuel oil supplies. CMA. would urge st:Ch 
revision even though the present curtai1::e:lt :t'"..lles are not changed. 

4. Desert: Customers Pos';tion 
The Desert Customers contend t:h.a.t the proposed curu:.il

ment pol1.cy is discrim:inatory, burde:lSo:ne" and contra..-y to public 
policy. Even UIlder the present curtailt:lent policy> the level of 
se::vice for the desert customers will decline ~ 91.7 percent in 

'e/ 

1974, 64.4 percent i:l 1977, and 43.6 percent in 1980. Under the 
proposed curtailme:lt policy,. the level of service will decli:le. to 

73.4 percent in 1974> 49.2 perce:lt in 1977,. a:ld 42.9 percent: in 1980. 

The Desert Customers contend that the burden which woulcl 
be ~sed ~n then by vi.~ of PG&E1 s curtail:len: p=oposal ranges 
from $250,000 in ~e test year 1973 to $11,.540>000 in 1977. p~, 
however, points ou~ t.'-lat ~e $11>540>000 ::igu::e inc'l.ude.s $0:,370,000 
in incre<lSed fuel costs that: the Desert Custo:ners must face at 
present gas ~t6S wi~ut any eh.-'1nge i.:l eur.ts=i1ment p:=oeedt:re. 

I:c. 1977 P""~ stea:\-e'!.ee~c plants would sa'"le 
$25>000>000 U!lder its proposed curtail::1cn~ procedure. T"ne Desert 

Custo::ners contend that althoagb. they CO:lS't:Ue ox:ly 16 pereen~ of the 
. amount of gas cO:lStned by ::?GS£'s s~~-eleetr:.c ?1an.t:;, and less tha..--:. 

6 pereent of al~ inter:t:'U?ti.ble gcs> they wi.ll bea:: 50 perce:l~ of the 
bu:den nom which PG&E ISS team-electric: '!)l.a.nt:s T,,~ll :>e ::elieved if .. 
~ts proposal is approvee. 

!he Desert Cust:o:ller~ poi:lt out that t:lder both th2 
,?::ezcu~ and p:oposed cu.rtail=en~ proeedc:es they will be c~tiJ:g 
for delivery of fuel oil .et a r~lati.vely :re:oo-::e loes.::i.o:l, c:ld tl.u:y 
eO:l.~end that ~ i:; better able to deal with lcwer level$ of s~ce 
th4r:. Qey are. Shifting additional eu:rtail::1c:lt ~o smaller, ot::~lT..ng 
loads is ccntrGIY to goed dispatching. 
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Up to the present time both the desert customers and 
the G-53 interruptible customers have been receiving essentially 
a 100 percent level of service. Hence~ the Desert Customers contend 
tb.a:t they should continue to have. a rate below the G-53 rate» but 
be placed on equal priority with the G-53 customers> both retaining. 
priority over PG&E's steam.-electric plants. 

5. Southwestern Cement Position 
Southwestern Ce:nent points out that although PG&E 

has made no fir.:n. coCacntment as to ra.tes) by contr::!ctual provisions 
i~ has bound itself to an interruptible priority for its steam 
plants below the priority of Southwestern Cement. Southwestern 
Cement acknowledges that the Commission on its own initiative may 
modify the eontraceua.l provision with respect to· priority of inter
r.l1>tion but urges that the Coon:! ssiou not Countenance a repudiation 

by PG&E of its contractual. obliga.tions through its application for 

an increase in rates. 

6. Cala:nco Posi.tion 
Ammon1.a producing ca.pacity of California plants has 

been reduced to 750>000 tollS per year by the shutdown of three 

plants. Ammonia is in short' supply in California and worldwide. 

Amalonia costs from $35 to $40 per' ton to ship from the Gulf Coast 

to California. That freight cost is equal to the costs· to: produce 

a ton of am:nonia in California 'COday. There are perhaps tw~' vessels 

in the whole United .~tates that are legal for the delivery of 
a:xmonia witb:in the: United States. 

Axmuoni.a. plants use abOut 1/3 of the natural gas. they 
receive as a source of fuel an<i the rema;nins 2/3's as a raw-.material. 
Neither of the nitrogen producers appearing, in this proceeding have 
s:andby alternate fuel storage facilities. The Commission permitted 
this deviation because there is no substitute for natural gas as a 

raw material for these plants) and~ therefore» standby facilities 
would serve no purpose. To eonvert the Calamco plant to use an 
alternate 'fuel and to provide storage' facilities for the£uel would 

. cost at least $2)000>000. 
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It is expected that G-53 customers.. 'Will be curtailed 
39 percent in 1975 while G-5C customers will be curtailed only 
.2 percent'.. Ammonia plants are damaged by repeated- shutdowns.. It 
takes about 100 hours to get back into full production from a cold 
start, and about 145,000 therms are wasted. If the nitrogen pro
ducers are co:nt>Clled to stay on G-S~, they claim that they will be 

out of business when the eurtail:o.ent gets to 40 ~eent in ~975oo 

Cala:nc<> urges the Commission to permit nitrogen 
producers to continue to use Scb.edule No. G-SC without the require

ment that they be subj ect to the curtailment provisions of Schedule 
No. G-53 for three years from the date of last serv:Lce under such 
schedule. Under revised Schedule No. G-50, Ca]..a::Ge() wi.ll pay PG&E 
approximately $1,757,000 for 36,000,OCO thexms per year as- eompared 
to $1,569,000 'lXV~e: r~td. ~hcdule No. G-53. Cal.amco and Valley 
Nitrogen use only about 2 pereent of !:he gas now sold u:1der Sc:hedc.le 

No. G-53oo 
Cal.acco contends that PG&E should be given the widest: 

latitude in developing acd ~dm;nistering eurtai~ent policies ~ 
long as the annual ~...a;lments do not reduce the gas supp-ly, below 
the customers' 1972 requirements. 'l'b.e fact 'that curtailment los, 
rotated among customers or that custo:ers a=e }>laccd in different, . 

;~"', groupings that are curtailed at different times can conserve, gas 

by permitting a more effieient curtai~t. 
Calamco points out t..~t in Midway Gas Co. ~ 17 CRe 761 

(1920),. this Co::mnission held that only such indus tries as can use 
no other fuel will. be given preference. 

7 • Valley t-ii trogen Position 
Natural gas is the only raw material available and 

:easible for the production of attIClOnia. The interrup~ible schedule 
proposed for a:m:nonia plants 'WOuld waste huge amounts of natural g;;s. 
At the Valley Nitrogen plant 65,000 ther.ns of natural gas are wasted 
in the start-up process.. Unless the proposed e~~lmen~ rules are 
rejected, Valley NitI:og.en claims it 'Will be forced out of business. 
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Valley Nitroge11 argues that a gas user Mv.i:ng 'no way of 

substituting an alternate substance is entitled to- a higher priority 
than a 'USer which can substit'..:te a,.'"lother substance. ~t:h the Con
stitution of the State of California ant! the Publ:t~ Utilities Code 

place the primary responsib:tli ty for allocatillg se.:a'c~ gas upon the 

Public Utili ties Commi $Sion and not upon the Lcgislatu:e. The 
Coamission r s job is to allocate the scarce gas in the p\lblicinterest 

and in" a non-disctim:inatory manner. ' 

Valley Nitrogen requests the Commission to "impose ~ 
, grandfather provis.ion which would pennit Ca1ameo and Valley Nitrogen, 

both of which are presently on Schedule No. G ... 5C ~ to continue using, 

that schedule but which would not permit new enterprises using 
natural g,as as- a raw material to avail themselves of the G-5O schedule. 

a. San Francisco Position 

San Francisco contends that the proposed curtaiJ.rQent 

rules are fair 'and equitable to all gas customers as well .as 'beile

£iting to the electric customers. 

9. United States Position 

The Uuited States contends that: 
4. PG&E should never interrupt a customer paying 

more per them. when a customer paying. less 
per them is still being served. 

b. PG&E should be required to curuil service,. when 
necessary,. within each group all at the same 
time and should not be per:ni tted to rotate 
cu:rta:LJ.ment of service from customer to 
CU$. tOtller 'Within a group. 

c. PG&E should be required to curtail its owo 
electric power plants prior to any other 
curtai.lment. 'I'his would assure th.at PG&E, 
would not curtail ~ervice until it is aceually 
necessary. 

d. Froposed Rule No. 21 should be amended to 
spell out in detail what type of stallcl"oy fuel 
faci.lities are requ.:.red and" should specify 
the nUClber of days of fuel storage required 
for each interruptible rate schedule. 
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10. Resolution of the Issue 

PG&E's proposal to place curtailment of its steam
electric plan:s on an. equal basis with lax'ge interruptible customers 
should not be adoptedp 

Historically PG&E has enjoyed' the benefits of the 

present curtailment rules. 'When gas was not available, PG&E used 
the alternate low cost fuel oil. !he level of PG&E's rate for gas 
used in its steam-electric plants was established in the light of 
the relative priority for curtailment under PG&E's rules. The 
curtailment rules should not be changed just because the relationship 

between the price of gas and the price of fuel oil has changed. 
Under either the proposed curtailment rules or the 

prese:l.t curtailment rules,. P""~. will have to install additional 
storage space for alternate fuel oil. PG&E's plants are already 

designed to meet the anti-pollution requirements of the local 
authorities and to burn low sulfur oil. Under: the present' priorities,. 
for several years eu:rta.:tlment will not be so great that much of 

industry cannot use diesel oil or obtain adeqaate quantities of low , 
sulfur oil. Under existing priorities, if desulfurized oil becomes 
available in 1976, industry may not be faced with the problem of 
how to burn high sulfur oil. Under t.b.e proposed priorities there is 
~ o.trong l1kel.ihood th.e:t: both PG&E &:d it:::.. customers woald h.o.vc to 
itlstall control eq\l1p~t. 

Alternate :fuel supplies are more readily available 
to PG&E and at a m\:Ch lower cost than to many of, its large inter

ruptible customers. PG&E's ste.'3m-electric generating pl&lts are 
all located on waterways where 011 deliveries can be made by barge 
or tanker. 

PG&E's plants have higher stacks and their l.arg~ 
boilers produe~ a plume with a higher heat content and more 
buoyancy than do the smaller industt:La.l. boilers and heaters. '!he 
result: is a mu.c:b. gt'eQ.ter dispoersion of po.l.lutan.ts ,into the 'U:J)per 
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atmosphere and lower ground level concentration of ;;>o11utants. !ha 
record docs not eon~ sufficient info~tion to enable the Com-
~ <;~ion to determine the comparative ~ient air quality in UJ.Y 
pa.rticular air basin 'Which would result under the present curtailmen:e 
rcl.es and the proposed curtai!:nent rules. 

PG&E has not sustained the burden 0: proving that: the 
proposed curt.:l.ilmene rt:1es should be ado:?ted. 

Cala:nco and Valley Nitrozen should be authorized to
continue on Schedule No. G-SO even though thei= to~l rcq~i=ements 
exceed 24,000,000 therms per year because approxi:D.::tely 2/31f s cf 
the gas they p.:rcb..a.se is used as a raM material in the manufacture 
of a:amonia, and there is no satisfactory suOstitute fo-': natUral gas 
as a raw material for these plan~. California agricult:ure has 2 

cri tical. ne~d for the a:mnonia which is produced by c.ala:nco and 
Valley Nit:ogcn. 

PG&'Zls proposed Rule No. 21 ~~ll be revised to provide 

that all interr~tible custome:s shall be cl..::.ssified as fo:i..lows: 
Grotll) 1: PG&E which is served under Sclledules 
:&os. G=55 ax:.d G-55.1. 
9r otg? 2: All customers sCr\'"ed under Schedules. 
Nos. ~56 and G-57. 
GrOtll) 3: Al!. CQ3.to:ners served \Ulder Schedule 
No. G-53. 
Gro?j? 4: All eustocers se."'"'V'ed under Schedules 
NOs. G=SC and G-51 'Who l'laVC :::eco.iree or wi::'l 
require more than 1,20C,OCC thex-....s in any 
consecutive 12-month period. 
G::-oU? 5: All custooers served U'C.d~r Sc~ed-~les 
~os. C::SO cd G-51 no: in Grocp 4. 
Tne apprC>1?ri.ate inten'\:ptiole sched.ues _ wil:i.proviGe 

tho.t custome::s other ~ Cala.."UCo and V.::.lley Nitt'ogc.n "Ahose toU1.l 
.s.:::mC2.1 gas ::-equi:emen.ts equ.:ll or exceed 24,000,000 thercs s!lould' -be 
reqi.ti.red ~o be served '\rlde:: Schedules Nos. G-55, G-55.1" G-s6, 0-57"j 
0:: G-S3, a:Ild the cc.s:o:ners servec! uncle::- such scl:edu:.~ should not: Oe 
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::>cmitt:ed ::0 transfer to a:n.y sc:"'edule other than the one under which 
they arc served so 10:g as' their to:al annual gas requiX'e:nents equal 
or exceed 24,000,000 the:ms. 

PG&E will be directed not to use gas in storage to 
p::ovide service to the inte~tible cos tomers ~a.en the net e::::Eect 
of SucA use ~oul.d be to rednee the amount of gas 'that: PG&E has :tn 
storllgc. . 

It is i:npX'4ctical to reduce sas deliveries in part to 
all interruptible customers to effect a minor eurtai~ent. Rotation 
of curtailment of service from CtlStomer to customer withiu a group 
can conserve gas and should continue to be used by PG&E. 

The curtaiJment rules will not specify the standby 
facilities that may be required. 'Ib.e customer should pro,,~de 

whatever facilities are necessa..ry in. order to use the alternate fuel 
'Which he selects. 

PG&E w:tll be directed within sixty days to propose a 
revision of the exclusive use contract provisioru; ·,whieh r~r.ti.re tl'.e 
interruptible cust:omers to use gas if gas is avail;;:.ble. Such revision 
is ::.lccessary to e:lable the interruptible eost:ome=s :!lO=e easily 
to contract for the alte~te fuel s~~lies which thev will need . . . 
as ~ rescl.~ of the curtailment of gas. 

3. Are PG&Zts proposals to withdraw interrupti1>le Schedule 

No. G-S6, which applies to ~e ~..sert Custotlle:rs~ and 

interruptible Sehedule No. G-57, which applies to Southem 
California EcLison Company's steam-electric plant near 
Daggett, fair and reasonable'? 
1. PG&E Posi~ion 

PG&E p=oposes to cancel Schedcl~s No. G-50 and No. G-S7 
and to place the cus'toxners presently served cn these schcdOlles 0::1 

Schecule No. G-53. In support of this proposAl, PG&E conte::.lc!s 
existi:lS conditions no longer justify a rate lower £0= Desert 
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Cl.1Stomers t:h.an for other large interruptible cus·tomers. Fuel oil is 
no longer c'Ompetitive with gas.. In Decision No. 56967 dated July 9,. 
1958 ehe Commission maintained a lower rate for the Desert Customers 
than for other interruptible eus tomers because of competition from 
fuel oil and because it eost less to serve the Desert Custo:ners by 

reason of their closer location to the source of supply.. At. that 
time the relative proximity of the Desert Customers' load to- PG&E's 
principal source of supply,. El Paso Natural Gas Cempany,. permitted 
maintet\.anee of a. higher load factor on gas pw;c:based from El :Paso 
to seeure the lowest possible cost for all gas from that soarce. 
Under Schedule No. G-53,. other large interntptible loads (over three 

times the sales to the present Desert Custocers) have developed else
where on PG&E's system which now contribute in ex.a.ctlythesame 

m.atl.D.e:r;: as the Desert Cus tomers t load to maintain ecoIlorticutilization 
of sou:ces and system capacity .. 

P"~ points out that the Desert CustOClers will continue 
to receive gas through the transmission', facilities for which they 
have paid at rates,. either under Schedule No. 0-53 or No.G-56, whic~ 
compare extremely favorably 'with alternative fuel costs. 

2. St:aff Position 

The Staff contends that the Desert Customers are seeking 
the continuance of a favorable r.s.te treatment originally justified 

, 

but presently unwarranted. The Desert Customers! cost allocation 
studies arc based on peak responsibility methods- of cost allocation 
which have never been aeceptal>le to the Coamission. 

The Staff cla-tms that due to the pipeline distance 
between the G-56 customers and the heart of PG&E's system in the 
San Francisco Bay Area,. a sudden increase in demand in the latter 

area cannot be met by a curtailment of G-56 customers,. since the g.as 
flow has already passed the G-56 customers' tap.. The gas already 
taken by these customers cannot, be di.ree1:ed to the Bay Area .. 
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3.. San Francisco :?os i. tion 
San Francisco eon~ends that the ~roposal to cl~atc 

the G-56 schedule and to includ~ the Desert Cus tomers OIl the G-SS 
schedule is fair and reasonable to all gas cus~~ers. 

4.. Desert Custo:ners' Position 

As a group the Desert Cr.:s tomers will re(tuire 40)000 
MMc£ of D.:!tural gas in lS73 of a 'total in::en:up,tible load of 

605) oeo W..cf.. This compares to 170) 000 MMcf required by other lerge 
interruptible industrial customers o:! Schedule No. G-53 and 250,000 
~cf :equired by ?G&E's st~-electrie ~lents .. 

p:oval.ded: 
The Desert Customer contre.cts with PG&E" have generally 

a. 'I'b.e C\:.Stol.'ller is to purchase its total fuel 
reqci.rements from PG&E to the extent inter
ruptib-Ie gas is available. 

b.. The customer is to pay for such intern.7tible 
gas at base rates lower then· those aceor¢ed 
to o~er ;.:tterruptible CflSto::lCrs ha~..:J.g. 
higher ~riority_ 

Certain of the Desert: Customer contracts have requi:ed the customers 
to ')ay for the const:uction of trans:nissiO:l tn.3ins from PGS:E's Mait:. 
No. SOO to the c'UStomer: s plant. 

The Desert Customers contend that there is no justi
ficatio::l for canceling, Schedule No. G-5& and p la.cingtheDesert 

Customers 01: Schedule No. G-5~. Since 195$ the Dese=t Cus·torne:rs ho:tve 

pz.id rates averaging. ~ percent below those charged the large inter
:ro?tible cus~ers or: Schedule No. G-53. 

The Desert C'US tomers contend tr...a.:: cos ts of serving then 
ha-"e Dot increased as much as for other cus-:Omer classes.. In the 
ligilt; of increased costs of alternate ~-uels, lower lcv .. ~l.s of seA:Vicc 
will subject i::.ten'U?tible C1::Sto:ncrs to higher to:al fuel costs c'Qd 
tt:.e=~by ~y tile i:Ilpact of increased Z2.S ;races. 'I"ne Desert 
Cu:::t.:>::le:'s are cap~ive custome:s of PG&E. 
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Tae Desert CustOtllCrS coc.tend that the Staff! s proposal 
for a ::;inzle block rate co~pounds ::b.e b.equity, as tile single rate 
gives no recognition to either customer size or load factor, e.~eept 
through the minimum CQo;lrge. The Desert Cus::omers po:i.nt ou.~ that in 
proposing an average 16.36 percent increase £or fi:m. industrial 
ctlStome:s, PG&E eliminated about half of the exiSting rtte differ
ent~l 'between firm indust:rial and general service customers so ~s 
not to burden the firm industrial eust01l:erS with too g:reatan inc:c3se 
at one time. Ncve....-theless, PG&E. proposed a lesse:r pereentage· increase 
for G-53 customers than for the Desert Customers. 

Tae Desert Customers contend that the design peak day. 
method of cos~ a.llocation is the only met:hod which enables the 
Coa:lClissiou to measure eb.anges in cost of service since dle last rate 
proceec1ing. 

Exhibit No. 38 shows the margin of profit based o~ cost 
~llocatiOtl to be 12.97i per deeatherm for regular i'O.ter:rt::>tib~e 
cus tomers and 6. 74i. per deca~herm for the Desert Custoo:ners. The 

De$Ctt Custctl!e'.ra claim that margin does not tIle.tlsure the benefit to 
the syste'\n derived nom. serving a pareiC<.llar class ~ but :J.w, t :he 

benc~tt to the sy~tem generated by service to a particular class is 
measured by rel:lting margin to investment. At rates p::-oposed for the 
t~:;t yea: 1973~ a 13.U per deeatllerm margin o:l ser7ice to' the Desert 
CustOtne'!'s wf-ll :e:;ult from. an inve:;tme:l~ 'to."i'tll ca:rry-:...ng cba.rges of 
onl.y Sri.;> T-,elding a rate of retw:n of 15.5 percent. This com,pare$ to 
~ 16.5U per decathe:Q. toaJ:'g-Lu on service to the other interruptible 
classes ~ Oll .au inve5tt:l.e:lt with car.ryiug c1"':u-ges of 34~,. 0::' ;; rate of 
retcrc. of 44 pe:CeD.t. Apa:'t from rate of reoun,. the Dese:1: CUstoc:.e:cs 

, .' . , 

conteud they provide a substantial benefit to fL.-m. service· custOCle%'Z 

by ·n...-o-tue 0:: a relative loacI eqtratiotl. ': 
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5. Resolution of the Issue 

J7e find thai; the Schedules 1-Tos. G-56- and ~57 should 
:"ot be witno.rawn. '!'he ra.tes author...zed for Schedules Nos. G-56 and 
G-S7 w.i.ll be lower than :hose authorized ~or G-53 bee.-'lus,e the 
C1.:Stomers se..-v-~d ~der Schedules Nos. G-55 a::.<i G-Si will be eu::tailed 
before the customers served wder Schedele No. G-SS. 

C. Are PG&E's proposed inter:uptible rates fair and :.-easoruz.ble?' 
PG&E. contends ~t the changed c:ircu:us:.-mces and facto:s 

which s uppo:rt PC&E' s propos a! with rega.:-d to the Desert Cus tomers 

also support PG&E's pro?osa.! 'Wit:. refe:ence to :tnte~tible rates 
generally ~ "'~hich have been <i~ressed because of competitive fuel 
cos ts. The S taff supp.or~ PG&E 0: S ~proach to ineerru;>tible ra:es 
and ?Oi.nts OU1: ~t the cost of alternate fuel exceeds the rates, 
proposed by?G&E. Both PG&E and -=b.e Staff a:'~.le that cost, alloca
tions a=e only one factor to be considered in fixing. rates and tt'.at 
~~ts proposal is based on a consideration of all the factors. 

PG&E points O\!t that if intenup.tible ind'.lSttul rates 
and costs as presented by CYA in 1955 in Exhibit No. 23 of Ap?lieatio:: 
No .. 36635 llre used, i't "'Nould reveal t~t interr'Ui>ti'b:!.e· indcst:rial. 
:ates were 45 perce.:lt }:\..i.gb.e:: ~ costs in 1955 comp.a=ed ~ 4.C pc=cct!t: 
under ?~, s propos~ rate::: i::. this 'proceeding. This indiea:es 
that int(?:r.:-~ti~le service is of lesser baofit to firm customers 
than 17 years ago. PG&S argues that since there a::~ no li:t!.t.f-=s 
value cc:siderations at: this tme,. i~ ~es little sense ':(»perpe'tC.:!.t:e 
a lcsse: benefit fr~ inte-~tib:e s~~ee at ae~ ~he: ,~~:cral 
gas is i:l short: supply. 

~~ contends that the proposed rates would req~ire in~er
ruptible customers to p~y for increases iI:. cost of serving. g~era:i. 
serlicc c~t:Otlers. Ci.f.b. 't)oints oue ~t unoor Qe extreme peak day - , 

t:.ethoci :"b.e Cos1; of se::vi::lg i!lter:-.J.ptible indus1:ri.a.l c'.:::;t:o:ner:J h:l.s. 
inc=eas~d ojl,ly 1.9 perc~t of present rates while the c~st: for general 
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service customers b..as incre3SeC 22.0 percent. The ar",nual average 
d4y mettlod allocates decreased costs wi thout reg~:d to. the inter
r.lptioil!.~ of so::e el..s.sses and eb.e :L.-m. rights to se:.:v:tce for 
othe:rs.. No allocation method blOre unfavorably to ineerrup-tibles 
has been suggested. Even trO.der this method~ t.'1.e i:creases in. cos~ 
of serving interruptibles is less. t:b.an derived ~der tlle rational 
spread suggested in the t30le below. 

CMA. contends that on a basis ·0£ a rational spreac! of eos'C 

increases to customer classes,. the following. inere3Se5 :!.n- revenue 
for each cuStOtller class are required: 

General Service 
·Firm Industrial 
Interruptii:>le Industrial 
Steam-electric Generation 
Resale 

~676 
982 

10,.911 
6,.836: 

348 

$68,.753 

16.331 •. 
&&35-
6.74 
7.05 
6 .. 38. 

11.777.. 

CY~~ also ar.gues that for ycers rates fo: regu!sr ~ter
r..lt-tible &erv1ce have been set at high levels in rela::'on to cost 
in recognit~eu that: c~tail:nent :as been s1:l::.ll. Now that g::ow=--ng 
demands of firm c~tO:le:s ~?f.ll e::use greater curta.il:nent, it is rIme 
that ~e subsidy of firm service by intcr=t.."Ptible customers be redr.;ccd, 
00-= in¢X'eased .. 

The increases in intel: ... "\..--ptible rates to be z.u-:.h.orized in 

the o:<!er which :oll~s are :10-: based solely on a consideretion of 
eost studies bu~ are also based on & consideration of other facto=s 
in th~ record j1JStifr-ns the increases 'in the !.nter::t.pt:ible ratesp 
Xhe rates e~~orized for the various clzsses 0: interruptible 
CtlS tomers take into considel:'2.tion the ew:tail:nent: prioti~ias 'lNhich 
?resE::.ltly e."d.st and which have been continced in the va::ious' !nte::-
ruptible sehedule:;.. 
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D. Are PG&E's propose<! firm industrial rates fair and 
reasonable? 

PG&E proposes an overall increase of about 1&.4 percent 
for firm industrial service or 4.6 percent <!lOre than the average 

proposed inerease for all gas service. Lower rates for firm 
indus trial service than for general service were introduced· 40 years 

ago to make natural gas more competitive with oil as a fuel for 
industrial use. At the present time the relatively high price of 
oil has taken it out of competition with gas.. The increase proposed 

by PG&E for firm indus trial service is to el:i.minate about one-half 
of the differential between firm indus1:rial service and general 
service schedules. The utlima.te objective is to trans,f.er the 
existing firm industrial customers to g.eneral service schedules, thus 

eliminating a differential which PG&E claims is no longer justified. 

'!he Staff approves of PG&'E's approach to increasing the rates for 
the firm industrial C\lStaners. 'l'be Staf:: points out that the Com

mission has repeatedly refused to rely solely on cost studies in 

allocating increases in gas rates to the various classes of service. 
~ argues that the elimination of competition is no basis 

for raising a rate unless the existing rate is depressed by the 
prior existence of that eomp-etition. CMA. contends this is not true 

with regard to the firm industrial rate. 

As the existing firm industrial rate exceeds the. cost of 
serving the class under all methods of allocation~ CMA. cla;mc: it 
is discrimina.tory to increase the firm industrial rates by a greater 
.a:nOQl.t tb..an the increase for a:D.yother rate. 

CMA. contends that an increase of 6.35 percent based on 
allocated increases in cost of service is entirely adequate for fi%m 
industrial service. 

'!he Uni.ted States contends that the proposal ultimately 
to transfer the firm industrial·customers ~ the general service 
schedule is unfair and unreasonable a:D.d :1rgue5 that PG&E 300: the 
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Staff have not given appropriate weight to the factors of cost of 
service and relationship 3XtOtlg the several classes of service. 

!he Cotm:d.ssion agrees wit:h·?G&E a:ld the S-:a:::f thst the 
spread between the fi.rln industri.al and the general service clssses 
should ultimately be closed. Ihe increase authorized herein will 
el:iminate about one-half of the differential between the schedules 

for these two classes of customers. 

E. Are PG&E's proposed resale rates fair and reasonable? 
PG&E contends that the proposed resale rates are fair ar..d 

reasonable. "!he cost of gas ~~as spread to all rate schedules on 
a u:dform cents per therm basis. The balance was assigned prima...-ily 

on a percentage of revenue basis to the various classes. 'l:his 
approach resulted in a system average increase of 11.8 percent and 
an increase to the resale class of U.S percent. 

Palo Alto co~tends that the proposee resale rate increase 
is U!1fair because it would provide an allocated rat~ of return of 
11.36 percent as o!,pcscd 1::. the 3.50. perce:lt proposed overall. 
Further~ the unrecovered cost increase since the last general rate 
increase is only 5.0 percent for the rE'.sale cus.tocC!:s but 12.2 
percent for the system. as a whole. These comparisons arc essentially 
base~ 0:' cost al1ocaeiollS. Cost allocations to- PG&Ef s own general. 
service c~tomers include transmission level costs and distribut~on 
level costs, whereas cost allocation to Pale Alto is restr1cted.to 
tratls::aj ssion level costs. Thus ~ there is no b3Sis for meaniniful 
cost al1oeatiotl. comparison. Althoug'b. th~ increase p::-oposed :fo:, 
resale ct:Stomers is ouly 11.9 percent~ there has been a 16·.9' percent 
ine,-:ease in costs allOC$.ted to' resale cos-tomers. 

If Palo Alto passed the increase 0:1 to its CTJStome::'S dolla: 
for dollar~ Palo Alto customers would experiecce a lesser increase 
.t:hs.n PG&E's general service custorc~s. PO-Io Al~oY s past practice 
has been'to metch PG&E's rates. Tb.us~ if Palo Alto, follows its p3$t 
practiee~ it will recover revenues SC per'!:et!t in e)".cess of its 

in::rea:3~d cost. Ret:.cC!~ i.-= may ~ &..-gued that the i.nc=eJ.lSe to res.?le 
~~~om-~s is too low. 
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The Staff points out that the d.ollar:£.:c.creas'e per customer 
is less for the Palo Alto customer (.64 cents per therm) than ·for 
PG&E's general service customer (.96 cents per them) and contends 
that the increase proposed for Palo Alto is reasonable and certainly 
so in relation to the general service customers. 'Both PG&E and the 
Staff P?1nt out that the Commission h~etofore has not relied· on 
cost allocation concepts as. an exclusive guide in assigning gas 
rate increases_ 

Palo Alto contends that the proposed increase in resale 
rates is so grossly disproportionate tl?at it will amount to a denial 
of the equal protection of the law. Palo Alto also contends thae 
no greater rate of return should' be. collected by PGOcE from Palo Alto 

than from the system average as a whole. Itargu.es. that to pennit 

a higher rate of return is prejudicial and disadv{t.ntageous, in 

violation of Section 453 of the Public Utilities Code, and unjust 
and unreasonable in v:L.olation of Section 451 of the same code. Palo 
Alto, urges the Commission to order PG&E to respread the rate of 

return to be authorized to all of the resale customers at a rate 
not to exceed the rate of ret:urn authorized for the system. as a 
whole or to fix such rates itself. 

Coalinga adopts the argu:nents of Palo Alto and'makes the 
same request for revision of its resale rates as that made by Palo' 
Alto. 

The Commission will authorize an increase in resale· rates 
for Palo Alto and Coalinga which will 3p?roximately .equal the overall 
pereentage increase in the authorized, rates of PG&E. for the reasons 
set forth by PG&E and the Staff. 

F. Should the rate spread' ineorpo:ate modified re.verse· rate 
s t:ru.e0lrlrJg? 

Siegel contends that modified :e:,verse rate structuring 
should becons,1dered as a means to provide an'incentive to' promote. 
efficient use of' searee resources. 
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The reduction in the block rates for interruptible c.ustomers 
~ one block rate for eac~ interruptible schedule ~d the curtai~ent 
of the gas supplies u> be offered 'to the interruptible customers 
provide .an appropriate :trieentive and ,r~tt alloeatio:l for efficient 

, . 
use of the gas supplies which will be available. It is- not neces-
sary to resort to modified reverse rate- structuring in: this proceed
ing. 

G. Should a mSn;mum use rate be provided for low use cus to:ners! 
Siegel contends that a minimum. use rate such as the rtlife 

linen :::'ate in the telephone industry is w:gently needed by low use 
gas cousUlllers. Under Schedule No. G-l~ the m;n;mmn charge authorized 
herein for two the:z:ms of gas per %IlO:lth to a domestic cus'tomer i:l San 
Francisco will be $1.37. 'Ihis rate is already low enough. to qualify 
as a "life line" rate for gas customers. 

H. S'mtmary of authorized increases. 
'I'b.e followC'..ng table is a su:mnary of the authorized in

creases by class of service for the test year 1973 shewing. the 

revenue estimates when the transfers 'are included, and the re:v'enue 
estimates when the transfers are excluded. Because o£ the transfer 
of Calamco and Valley Nitrogen from Schedule No. G-53 to Schedule 
No. G-5C and the tr.ans:er of other custotners which is contemplated 
by reason of revi.sion of interruptible rate schedules ~ revenaes 
£0:: regular inte...-ruptible eustome::s, excluding trar:.sfers, have also 
been sAOwn to reflect more accurately the pereent.age incre3SCS in 
rates for the v.tlrious el.&sses of regular inte....-::uptible customers. 
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: 
C~S 

: of Service 

G<me:-aJ. Sorvicc 

Fir:m !nd'l:St.ria.l 

Resale 

Subtotal 

Regula.:r In~r-
Nptible 

G-5O 
G-51 
G-53 
0-56" -57 
Ste~ Sale 

Subtot.al 

St~ Eleet...""ie 

C-55 
G-55.~ 

Subtotal 

'Touu. Sales 

()I-~er GM 
Revenues 

to~. Operating 
Revenues 

: 

SOMY.ARY OF AU'ZEORIZEO INCREA.S:E'S 
TEST mE lm 

Ac.optcC. Revenue at A.uthorlzod. Rates : 
: Revenues at : Including T'rans:f'cr3 : Excluding 'l'rans:f'ers : 
:11-24-71 Rates: Total :Inerea.5c: ~ : Tota.:!. :Ineroa,:,e: % : 
: 1-1$ : !§ M$ : : Y.$ X$ . : : . .' 

305~967 :329 ~?JJ.. 23~977 7.8:'" 
l~~467 l8",578: 2~1ll 12.$2 

2z4~ 22214 422 S-22 
327~e<):3 354~J.,.)6 26~54'J 8 .. 1(") 

70/Z76 7e~451 8",l75 11.6} 75~858· ,,5$2 7.9k. 
3,196 3,467 Z7l 8.kS 3",460 264 8.26·· 

70",813 7k.",CIi1 3~2S4 4.64 76/Zl7 5~404. 7.6; 
2O~12l 2Z~lS5 ~~064. 10.26 22?.359 2",23$ ll.,J.2 

34l 227 66 7.82 207 66 2.82; 
165?24.7 l'79"lO1 13,,860 8'.39 l7e,801 ·13,554 8.'-0 

91,,850 99~ 581 7~ 7.31 8.42 
1,070 1,15~ ~. 

( 
8/32· 

92,,<)20 100,,740 7,,820 S.42 

%,,060 6:34~~ 48',2:23 8.23 

297 297 

5$6"S57 634~580 48'~2:23 8.22 



Find.ingS:. 

Based upon ~ cO:.lSic!eration of the record herein,. the Ccm
mission finds as follows: 

, . 

1. In this proceeding PG&E is seeld:ag au1:b.orizatio:l for a 
general increase in gas rates in the amount of $60,770,000 above 
the rates in effect Nove:m.ber 24, 1971, an increase of 10.4 percent. 

2. A rate of retu:rn of 3.0 percent for PG&E,'s g3S operations 
is fair and. reasonable. A corresponding. return on ..:ommon equiey 
on the capital strQetcre adopted is 11.33 percent. 

3. The revenue estimates should be based on presen't rather 
than proposed eu:rtailmcnt practices. 

4. ~ estimate of $586,357,000 for gross operating =event:e 
for the test Ye:rI: 1973 at ~resent rates is fair and reasonable .. 

S. !he estfmate of $1,801,000 for sales promotion expense 
during the test year 1973 is reason~le and is adopted. 

6.. '!he nega:ive wage increase adjus.tment of the Staff of 
$2,334, COO based 0'0. ~ 5.5 percent wage ixlc:easoa for 9. ttO:lths ills te.ad 
of a 7 percent wage ir!crease fo:: b1elve mo::aths is reasonable and' 
sho\!l.d ~ adopted. 

7 .. PG&E should be authorized to edvance $3,000, 000 per year 

to NGC for natural gas exploration. Of the $3,000,000 to be 
adv~eed to NGC by PG&E during. the test yea:r 1973, $1,.500,000 'should 
be charged to e)..-ploration ex;>ense and $1,500,000 should beadcied to 
rate base as an investtnent by PG&E. 

8. It is reasonable that the economic benefits:. 'if any ~ of 
~..,&Et $ gaz ane. oil explo:=ation program. t!:l::ougb. its subsidi~ l'iGCbe 

passed on to PGCC's gas customers as a reduction in ?G&:sr$ ccs~ of 

9. 'rae on.Z!:l.al cost valuat.iOt:. of the Y..cDonald., :i:s.land t:nder
~o1.l:.<! storage :ac!lity used 07 r..,&B a-::td the Staff ttl. this p:rocee~ 
i~ fai= ~nc :csso:aD:e anc saould be ado~~~d • .. 
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lO. No adjus:mextts to PG&E's reve:lues> expenses, and rate 
base should be made in t.~ proceeding by reason of PG&E's tr~
c:.ctiOIlS w"ith its slilisidiaries S~e and ?GT. 

11. The adopted estimates in Table 1 and Table 2 of the 
foregoing opinion of operating revenues, operating ~es, net 
revenue for return, rate base, .?..nd' rs.te of return for the test yezr 

1973- at gas rates as of NOvember 24, 1971 and at 3uth¢rlzed rates 
are appropriate to det~e PG&E's gross revenue deficiency under 
present r3~es and shoc.ld be used for that purpose. 

12. PG&E's net revenue for return at gas ::ates as of 
Novem.ber 24, 1971 from its operations during the 1973 test' ye::.r produce /' 

a rate of retur.l of 5.76 percent on a rate base of $1,022,547>COO. V 
13. PG&E is in need of addition.a1 revenues, but the increasez 

it r<!<tilest:s would be excessive. 

14. ?"'~ is entitled to increases. of $22>951,000 in annual 
net revenue for return to r<lise its test yeax rate of return fro: 
the preSe:lt 5.76 p~ee:tt to the 8.0 pe:cc::.t: he:eiuabo".;e fowd to ~ 
::~onable. 

15. An increase of $48 .. 223,000 in &l:lual sross· revenue ,b3Sed 
upon the t:~t ye:xr 1973 is justifi.::d. Accordingly, PG&E· should be 

authorized t~ increase its existing gas rate levels to t:he extent: 

~dieated in Ap?endix B. hereto so as to yielc additiocal a.:ct!l~l 
gross revenues 1:1 the a:nount of $4S,2ZS~OOO basecl ~'?On the test 
yeu: 1$73. 

16. '!he autho:::ized increase is eor:.sistent 'With Rule 23.1!, 
effective Augcs't, 2, 1972, of the Commission's Rules of Pt-ocedcre: 

<:.. The increase is eost:-justified snd does not 
refleet future inflationary expcceations; 

b. The increase is, the p:; x:i:nc.:. r~cl.red to ass,.:::e 
eOIltir!ue<i, tldequate, a.o.d safe serv1.ce and -:0 
p:ov1de :or :eeessary exoansion to ~ee~ . 
iu=e req-i -e:::lents ; . 
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c.. '!be increase will achieve the mir:~ rate 
of return needed to attract capital at reason-
able cost and not to impair the credit of . 
PG&E. 

d. The increase does not reflect labor costs in. 
excess of those allowed .• by policies of the 
Federal Price Commission; and 

c. The increase takes into account expected· and 
obtainable productivity gains. 

17. All classes of service should bear a portion of the 
required revenue increase of $48,223,000. 

18.. l'b.e :rates authorized by this Commission as set forth in 
Appendix B hereto reflect a fair and reasonable apportionment of 

the author...zed iucreas~ in gross revenues of $43,223, 000 to- the 
various classes of service .. 

19 .. PG&E's proposal to place curtailment of its steam-electric 
plants on an equal basis with lo.rgeinterruptiblc customers should . 
not be adopted. 

20. Calamco and Valley Nitrogen should 'be authorized to con

tinue on Schedule No. G-50 even though the,ir total requirements 

exceee 24,000,000 therms per year .. 

21. PG&E's proposed Rule No. 21 should be revised to provide 

that a.ll in~tible customers shall be classified as follows: 
GroUl) l: PG&'E .. which :ts served under Schedules 

, 1~os:G=55 and G-55.1 .. 

Group 2: All customers served under Schedules 
Nos. G-56 and G-S7 .. 

Group 3: All customers served under Schedule 
No. G-53. 
Group 4: All customers served under Schedules 
Nos. 0-50 and G-51 who have required or will 
require more than 1~2007000 therms in a:o.y consecu
tive 12-month perlod. 

GrouP 5: All customers served under Schedules Nos. 
~5 . and G-51not in Group 4.. . 
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22. The q>propria1:e :in1:crruptible schedules should'pro'Vi.de 

that: customers other than Calamco and Valley Nittog~n whose total 

~~1 g3$ reqci.%'e:nent equal or exceed 24~OOO~OOO therms ~hould ~c 
required to be served lJtI.der Schedules Nos. G-5.s~ G-55.l, 0-56, G-57 , 

or G-53, a:ld customers served under such schedules will not be 
~mi.tte(l to t:r~fer to my schedule other than the one \U1der which 

they are served so long as their total annual gas requirem.ents 

equal or exceed 24,OCO,000 therms. 
# ' ' 

23. PG&E should not use gas in storage to p:ovide service to 
1:b.e interruptible custo:ners to the exte:lt that tOe net effect of 
such use is to reduce the amount of gas that PG&E has in storage. 

24. PG&E should continue to be permitted to rotate cur~ilment 
of service from customer to customer within a class. 

25. !he cUJ:'t:ailment: rules should not specify the standby 
faci~ities that may be required. 'Ihe customer should provide what
ever £aci1.ities are necess.&ry in orde: to use the al~ernate fuel 

which he select:s. 
26. Schedules Nos. G-SS an<! G-57 shoul<! nc~ be withdrawn,. s:1d 

:.:t..~e rates authorized for these schedules sho~lci be lower than those 
',.~." . 

. ,. authoriz02G for G-53: because the customers served under Schedules 

Nos. G-SG and G-57 will be curtailed before customers se:vee unde::

Schedw.e No. G-53. 
27. '!he increases in the interr~tible rates to be au-~orized 

hereb, .are based on e. conside:ation of cost st"..ldies> competitive 
fuel costs, the benefit to fir.:n. customers which results f;:om PGC;E's' 

s~ the in::er.:upd.ble custom.ers, and the curtaibien~ priori~ies 
of thG in~e:::rupti.i>le classes. T.:le in~ern.;?tible rates in Appendix'S 

are f:l.ir and reasonable. 
. 28. As the relatively high price of ~uel oil has tal<en i.e OU';: 

of competition wi.t:b. g3S, the spread in rates between tile f:i:r::n 

indus tri&l end the general service classes should ult1n::3."!:ely 1>c 

closed. Zne increase ;:'n fio industrial rates authorucd herein wi:i'.l 
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el1:l1na~e about one-half of the differential .. between the echedules 

of these two classes of customers and is fair and reasonable. 

29.. An inere~e in PG&E's rcsa!e rates fo:: 1>.:10 Alto and 
Coalinga whieh approxi.t:lle.te1y equals the overall percentage increase 

in the authorized rates of PG&E is fair and reasonable .. 
30.. The reduction in the block rate for interruptible customers 

to one block rate for each interruptible schedule and the eurtailm.ent 

of tile gas supp-li.es to be offered to the interruptible customers 
pro·licle ~ appropriate incentive and proper all~tion for efficient 
use of the gas supplies which will be a'Vai.la.blc. It is not necessary 
to resorc to modified reverse rate structuring in this proceeding. 

31.. Minimum. use r~tes are already provided for low use gas 
cus. tomers .. 

32. !b.e estimated increases in revenues as set forth in Table S 
above resulti..ng, from the rates. to be a\:.'thorizee herein are fair and· 
re<l$onable. 

33. The increases in rates and ch.?.rges and tl'le other ta...'--i.££ 
changes a-.:.thorizcC: herein Gore justified. 

34. The rates, charges,. and the o:.h.er tariff cb.a:o.ges au~or
ized her~in are just and reasonable, and present rates and charges,. 
insofar as ~ey differ therefrom, are for the futu::'c· unjust and 
unr~onable. 

Cone l\.'5ions 

Based upou a consider~t1on of the record and the forego~ 
findings, the Commission concludes as follows: 

1. !'he 3.pplicatio!l he:ein should be granted 1:0 the exte~t 
se~ forth i.e. th~ preeed.ing, findings and in the following o:der ana 
in all othe~ respects should be denied. 

2. PG&E should be ordered to submit its agreemen't wi.t...~ NGC 
fo: gas a:c.d oil exploration to this Com:ni..c;si¢n for app-roval. 

:3. PG&Z should be ordered to keer> the Commission anc. its stc~ff 
fully iufo'::lcG of the s~tus of gaS mlcl oil development~prb.j.ects,. ~e 
allocation of suspense f;m<!s 0: NGC to e:lq>lora1:ion ~c arid to 
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capital investment, and proposed new veutux'es under its gas and oi:L 
exploration and development program. by periodic special reports and 
conferences • 

4. PG&E sbould be dixected not to use gas in storage to provide 
service to 1neer.ruptible custOClers when the net effect of such. use 
would be to reduce -cae amo1.mt of gas PG&E has in storage. 

S. PG&E should be directed wi.thi:o. sixty days to propose a 
re·~ion of the exclusive use contract provisionsw~ch ~equire 
intel:rU'ptible customers to use gas if gas is available in order to 
enable interruptible customers more easily to contract for the: 
alternate fuel suppl.ies wb.:i.ch they will need as a resalt of 'the 
euxtailment of gas. 

G. All. lnOtions consistent with these findings and conclusions 
aud the ord~ herein should be granted, au(l tbose inconsistent tbere

Wi.th should be denied. 

ORDER _..-.tIIIIIIIII' .... _ 

rr IS ORDERED, that: 
l. Pacifie Gas and Electric Company is authorized to file 

~th this Cotmnission~ on or after the effective date of t:bi.s order, 
revised tariff schedules with changes in rates,. charges,. conditions,. 
and rules as set forth in Appendix B attached hereto. Such filing 
shall comply wi.tb. General Order No. 96-A. The effective date of 
the revised rate schedules shall be one day after ~e date of 
filing. the revised :ate schedules shall apply only to service 
rendered on and a:ter the effective date thereof. 
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2. Pacific ~s and Electric Company shall not use g~s in' 
storage to provide service to interruptible customers whentbe ~et 
e£fect of suCh use would be to reduce the amount of gas Pacific 
Gas and Zlectrie Company has in storage. 

S. Within s~ clays from the effective ~::e of this order, 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall file a proposed revision of 
the exclusive use contract p~ovisions which require interruptible 

customers to use gas if gas is available in order to enable inter
ruptible customers more easily ::0 contract for the alternate fuel 
supplies which they will need as a result of the curtailJ:l.ent of gzs~ 

4. WitAin sixty days after the effective date of this order, 
Pacific Gas ano. Electric Company shall submit its agreeme:lt wi.th 
Natu:al Gas Corporation =04' oil and gas exploration to .this Cocmission 
for approval. 

S. Pacific Gas and Electric Company shzll keep tlle CommissiCtl 

a:lC its staff fully :t.nformed of the status of gas and oil develop:teut 
projects, the allocation of susperu;e funds· of NaoJral Gas Corpo:::ation 
to ex,loration expense and capital investment, aud proposed new 
vent:Q:es under its gas and oil exploration and development progra'Q 
by f-r-1i.ng. ctU=-~ly reports w:tth the Comm:tssi.ou on or ,before the 
::wenty-fifth. day ::ueeeed:£.ug the end of eac!J. C31endar qua....-ter. 
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6. All motions consistent with the findings. conclusions. and 
order set forth above in this decision are granted, and those incon
sistent therewith are denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twelve days .'lfter 
the date hereof. 

D d San ~ .rJ: _.I... ..'L..r... :lh ate at __________ , Cal.u.o.l.~) '-U.Io.i:> /'1 
day of I£C£MIEt , 197..2-. 

L'1\,po~f) 
:c CcJ.l3S;t 4.~ - ~f~ 

<:!At'\.c:.u...."", .< ~~~~Q"-__ ,_ .... , ________ # 
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APPEh"DIX A 
Page 1 of 2 

LIST OF APPEARANCES 

Ap~1icant: John C. Morrissez., YJalcolm H. Furbush, .:lllc. Robert Ol:llbaeh,. 
Attorneys at L:~,. for Pac:.£ic Gas a:ld .elcct:::J.c Company. 

Protestants: Charles H. McCrea, Attorney at Law (Nevada), for Soutil
west ~. Corporation; william M. '3ennett:, Attor:ley at: !.a:w, for 
Consu:l.Cl:S Arise Now; John Patterson, for CctI::nunity Neighbo:es :::.ear 
'his Home; Ireta E. ShUEO.Gi, for self; Robert Der..D.is Soza, fl)r 
self; Richard T. Franco and Gilbert T. Gr~, Attorceys at Law!, 
San. Francisco Nel.gnoorliood Legal Assist.mcc Foundation, for William 
R. Mitchell, a PG&E ratepayer, and all other custocers of ~G&E 
in Sa=. Francisco similarly si1:uated; Jeffrey Freed, for Teachers 
Caucus-American Federation of teachers Veneeremos Organization; 
a:>.d .Mrs. Sylvia M. Siegel,. for self and San Franciscc- Consumer 
Act:'Oll. 

Intervenor: Curtis L. Wagner, Jr., Chief, and James E. Armstrong, 
Regulatory taw Office, Offiee of the Judge Advocate Genera!, 
~artment of the krJJ.y,. and Charles F. Miller t Jr. ~ Administrative 
Law Branch, Office of the Arm:y ~t3.n JUdge Advocate, lie.;ldq~ers 
Sixth u. S. krJJ.y,. for the Secreta....") of Defense 0:1 beb..3.1f of the 
cons~e: intere.st of ~l ~xecuti.,,"e $.gencies of tl'l.c Uni':e<i St&.tes. 

Inte~ested Pa...~ies: Robert K. Booth, J-::., Senior Assistant City 
Attorney, and Pete:- G. Stone, cit:y Atto=ney, for City of Palo 
A;to; ThQmas M. OYCo:.:l~r:o City At:torney, Y:.iltOll R. ~es, Deputy 
Cl.ty At:o:ney, ,').nd Robert kuZhud, f~:::, City a:l.d County 0= S~ 
F:.?!?-eiseo; Robe!:t E. EtJ.rrt and Broheck, Phleger & rIarrisox:., by . 
Go~c.on E. Davis ~.:::.a L'!)%'X'V Rultgm.st, Attornevs a~ ~w, fo: Cal;;.
lol.'"lU.~ !'umutacturers ASsoe:Lo.eiot'1~ ~Jilli~ I. ... Kneeht end Wil'-:!.a.= S. 
~.arrs, A~tornevs at Law, fo= Californi& 'E'~ ;u.,,=ea1J. Federation; 
~bo~ .1. Gtr..dlach, Attorney at Lew, for ?eop::'e t s too'Oy:; I:le.; 
R. E. WoOdbU;Y9 R • .1. CMalJ., ~d :-1. R. Barnes, Attorneys at '!.;:~, 
lor southern Cali::o:-nia Zdisoll Cc:r.pany; JSI:1es H. Lino:tey, Attor:ley 
at :i:.a.w, ~C Edw~,rd A.. Boe:'"lle:!:', for Ca!.ifo:J.s AmllonJ.a Comp.:tny; 
Grah.:= and JQ:lles, oy Bn~!: P... La!-cUS"t:2. A~~o:::.ey at I-~, Olncl ~ 
E. Lindley, A~torney at Law, for Valley Ni. troge:l Producers, ~c • ; 
K. R. Edsal~ R. W. Mci<ir..ney ar.d F. At ?easley,. Aecorn~ys a~ ~w, 
:or Southe::n California Gas Company: Tim DePa.ce) fo:: s~lf ~ Y.o ... -:isc::) 
Foerst~r,. Hol~oway) Cli:l.~oI'! & Clark~ oy Robert: b. RQ.ven an<=! YJArC p~ 
P~j.::man, Attomeys at l..;."'W, f~r Kerr-McGee Corpor~.~oll, Califor:ia 
~c .. ~J:a:ia Ce:ncnt Company, Riversi.de Cec.e:lt Di~-sion of kneriea..""l 
Ccc.c:nt Co~?any; Y~:rri.so~,. Foe::ster, Eolloway,. C!.inton & ClGrk., by 
Rob.-~:rt D. Raven and. Mare P. Fei~=, Ateo:neys at Law, a:od 
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o tDonnell. Waiss. Wall & Meschke,. by Frederick S. Wa.iss, Attorneys 
at Law,. for Stauffer Chemical Company; Jim Lip¥"!, for self; 
Overton. Lyman & Prince, by Donald H .. Ford, Attorney at Law. for 
Southwestern Portland Cement COmpany; and Henry 'l". Leckman. City 
Attorney. for the City of Coalinga. 

Camnission Staff: Timothy E. '!'rQllcy and Richard D. Gravelle, 
.Attorneys at Law, COlin Garrity and John J..GibbOns •. 
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~ - PACmC GAS AND :E:t:ECZcrC COMPANY 

Appl1ca.nt."s n"te:)' chsrges, rules, a.:d. conditicns are cbal:lgcd to 
the level cf extel.'l't s~ torth in this a'P',Pendix. 

Add. Sectio:l 7.1 "Gas and Oil Exploraticn Charge. and Related 
Revenues and Ret'u.nC.s" to tbe Preli-"tl11'1ar,y Sta"tement: 

7.1 ~ ~~ ~-l ~loratio~ Charge ane Related Revenues and 
Ret"w:ld.c: 

'l'lle rates herein .:ontn,in a. cila:ge to'1: the costs of ~ 
g&s .e.nd cil ~lora.tic:c. program. After tee end c"f 
ca.le:c.dar year 1973 and ea.cl:. yeJJ:r therelJ.i":e'1: u:rt:U. suc:h 
cl:a.:rges ore <ii:;aUoweC. 'by the Cocmissioll, the Compa.:ly' 
Will review the cost ot its ex,plors.tion prog:-am. If such 
ccsts are higher cr lowe%' thal:. $1,500 ~OOO, the CO~ 
may, a.s part 0.": a. rate awlica.ticll, request adjust:nent cf 
the $1,500,000 a.:uO",{~e. .All reve!lues <!eX'ived. :f'ro:n tbe 
gs.: and. eil ex:ploratio!l program. sha.ll be included in the 
operc.t::..:s revellllCS ot the Col:lJ?O.l'lY and.)' it ct an u:c.usuc.lly / 
large ::.o.gni"tude and ot:in!requently recurring ::la.turc" such V 
a.s :nigl:t oecur !rom. the sale cf an 1nterest. in a. develo:p~ 
or de"lelope<! project, sbaJJ. be re:f"undaOle to- its custOl:lers. 

Pile revised ta.rii't schedules with the 'folloWing e'f!ec:tive' rates, w!licb. include 
tra~ e'fl'.:et i:.~ea.::.es ct 0 .. 048 ceJ:rt. per them, e1''!ec:tive afte=- November 24, 
1971, and cn cr be!cre Atr.gust 12,. 1972, tiled pur.sua..::rt to Decisien ~o. 793S3~ 
and ~ oi'tset inc::-eo.se o'f 0 .. 107 ce:c:t per t.hem eti"ective December. 5,. 1972,. 
tiled :pur~~. to Deeision No. 80'(94.. .. 
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GENERAL NATtJRA!. GAS srnvICZ - BASIC ZONES 

Per Mete:::- Pcr Month 
G-1 

PATES 

Commo<!ity Charge: 

Fil"st 2 therzs, or less $1.3651 ~1.470l $1.5781 $1.7401 ;Z.00$1 
~ext 23 ther.:ns, ~r 'them 8.355¢ 8.725¢ 9.145¢ . 9·575¢ 10.345¢ 
Next 175 the%'lnS, per the%'l:l 7.<)75¢ 8.245¢ S~475¢· . 8.695¢ 9~l55¢ 
N~ 800 tbe:::ns, per tMr.:l 7.685¢ 7.765¢ 7 .. 805~ 7.875'1; 7·995¢ 
Next 49,000 ther:ns, per ther:n 7.5851 7.595¢ 7.615¢ 7.625¢ 7 .. 655¢ 
Over 50,000 tber.ns, per tber.n 7345¢ 7 .. 345¢ 7 .. 345¢ 7~?).5¢ 7. 345¢ , 

Mil:ix:n::::l. Cbarge: Tlle ebo:ge for the !irS: tw therms. 

Per Meter Per Month 

RATES 

C~mmodity Cbar~e: 

~.rst 2 the.."":tS, or less 
~t!Xt 23 the-s, per them 
Next 175 'tbel::S, ~r the=:. 
~;ext 800 tbe.."':S, :per them 
Next 49,000 tb.e::ns, :per tb.em. 
Over 50,000 therms, per the:r:n 

Mil::li:=.1.'::l Che:ge:~ The chc.rge tor the f1:::-st two tb.er.:s. 

7ne rete ap'pl1cab1e to ~ sir eoceitioni:g service on Schedules Nos •. G-l 
t:""'''''Ougb. ~13 sho-.m above sball be 5. 912¢ per tl:erm under the cor.dition.~ 
specitiee. in th~ ex1~ing rate .sched.~es .. 

:?"UBLIC OUTDOOR LIG"rll'ING- NATUrAL GAS SZRV:CE 

?~ 

:c'ix'st 10 l.ights or 1e::s 
For eaeh ac.d!::iona.l. ge..s light 
For ~c.c!:. eubic foa: pe:- b.oi:r 0'1: total rated CD.pacity 

for the ~o'ZP in ~eess ?t either 1.5 cubic feet 
per 1:0'1::' per ligh.t, 0:- 15.0 ~ic feet per hot:: 
tor 'tee g:oot:p, w!licl:.ever is gre3.-:e:-

Per GX'¢UJ? o~ 
Lip:hts.P~'Mon.th . 
~ .. 

$11~25 
$:'.73 
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FIRM Th"DUSTRIAL ~~, GAS SERVJCE 

RATES 

CCZodi'ty ~ge: 

e, 

Per Metel" ?er Y.onth 
GJ;O , (;O:4l. - '-

First 1,000 the:r:c.s,. per them 1.665¢ 8.20,¢ 
Next 9,000 therms, per them 7.365¢" 7.895¢ 
Next, 40,000 tb.erms, per them. 7.235¢" 7~ 765<; 
Over 50,000 ther.:ns, :per the::m. 7.065¢ 7 .~25¢ 

y~ Cba::'ge: 'r.le cb.a!'ge -:or the first 1,000 the~ pe= meter :ge::' month, 
acC\lmUlative s.mlualJ...v. 

T.ae rate appliea.ble- to ge.s air COl:d.1tio:lil:J; service 0::1 Schedules Nos. ,0-40 
a.:ld G-41 shown above shall be 5. 912¢ per them. U:d.er the conditions, specit:!.ed 
in the exist~re.te sc:he<!~es. ' 

:RATES 

COmmodity Charge: 

Fir::t 10,000 ther.ns, :per tbe:m 
Next 20,000 thems, :per tbem. 
Next 30,000 therms, per, them 
Next 40,000 therms, per them 
Over lOO,oootbe!'mS, per them 

Per Meter" Per Y.orrth 
~, 

'6.860¢ , 
6.440¢ 
6.267¢ 
6.108¢ 
4.886¢ " 

~.i!'J.:im1.lm. Charge: :tb.e charge tor tl:.e tirst 5,000 ther.ns per,meter permol:th, 
a.CC\1:nule.ti ve 6.%:llua.lly. 

Cocr::odi 'tyCha.rge: 

First. 10,000 the::s, :per them 
Ne-.ct 20,000 ther.m.s,per ther.:. 
N~ 30,000 thems, per tllem 
Next 40,000 thems,. per the%: 
Next SOO,COO therms, per the%:1 
Over 1 ,COC, 000 ther.:s,., , per them. 

Pei-'M~er' Per Y.ontb." 
G-5l., 

7';234~ 
6.815¢ 
6,~633t~ . 
6.482¢ 
5.26l¢' 
I, QOt:...l .... QVCrp .. 

1I.iTl1:::um Cba.rge: Dlecharge tor the tirst 5,000 the:':ll.S per meter ~:nonth, 
aCC\l::.ulati ve 6J::J:.ually. ' 

RATES 
--comoodity Charge: 

F~r all gas deliveries,. :per t~erm. 

Per' Meter Per- Y.or;.th 
G-5~, 

4.482¢ 
Y.in:i.:lur:l Charge: The ch.3.rge tortbe :f'irst 2,,000,000 ther.nz 1)':J:'tlete= 
pe~ Y.>nto., a<:ClJmula.t.ive ann:o&1 J y ~ 
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For all gas d.elivel"ies, per ther.n 

nilTERROPTIBIZ NA7CRAL GAS - O:CEER 

RATES -
Cocmodity Cbarge: 

For all gas deliveries,per them 

e' 

Per,Meter 
PerYJOllth, , 

4.2761¢ 4.734¢ 

:[)er Meter' 
Per Y.onth: 

~". ~G-57 

4.35l.¢ 4~351¢ 

Minimum Charge: ~he ehtu'ge tor the :!'irst 2,000,000 the.r::s :per meter ;per 
lno:l'tb., e.eCUI::Ulat.ive a.:m~ .. 

RATES 

De:na.n<:l Cb.e.rge: 

Ba.sedon the mtl,vinrm oilJ.ing month 
consumption, per Met' .. 

COI:lmod11:y Charge: 

TO' be add.ed to the Demand Charge: 
tor all gas deliveries, per them 

The mi"i::lU:: eha:rge shtl.ll be the 
~:ltbly d~d ebarc;e. 

Per M!)nth' 

, 0-60 ,', c-61", --, 
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RESALE NAT'ORAL GAS S~~ (Colltinued) 

~ Cha.rr.:e: 

Basee on ~ biJ J 1 ~ ::ontll cO:lS1.l::J?tior. 
Per !1ef of fir: service in ~!:lum :lOnth 
Per Y.cf' ot inte~i'ole service 1.1:. ~.i:m.ll:l. :lO::l.th 

C~odity ChAr~e: 

To be added to tbe Dema::.t! Cba:ge: 
For all gas deliverl.es,. per them 

C. PATE SCEIDDLES -. OXHER CF.k~CES 

1. Zonil:g 

8.6¢ 
2.7¢ 

~""fer Clu:b.~%lbu..-y Spri:lgs Rate Area :fro: Zone 12 to Zone 5 ,and trt..n.::;!'er 
lone - JaeJr..son ~te Area t::r¢!:l. Zone 12 to- Zone U. Transter SChedule 
No. G-41 C'ol...~omers i.:I. the Ione - J'o.cl".son Bate Area to Schedule No. G-40. 
Cll:lce1 the Cushe%lbury Rate Area Y;3.J(s.. ReV'j.se the Index of Rate Are~ and. 
Index of Commu"'.ities>, a.ccordi::gl.y. 

2. ?ubl!.e Outdoor Lu:ht~ - N'atUl'tlJ. Gas Serlice 

~ SpeciAl. Condition 6 of Schedule No. G-30, delete the t'ourtll 1'ro:n. the 
la.st. sentence (beg;; !)"l,(ng "The:::e refu:eds • _. ") o.:ld su'bstit'f.t.-te:-

"For such new load t!le Utility will retu:ld an a:noUl:.t based 0:'). tile 
tOO""..age tb.e.t the :W.lowable ~ee lellgth under Sect1o:'). B 0: R-:.le Uo. l5 
~lZeeds the le::.gth Qf' ~ (!:f' a.r.:y) req1:!.red to serve>, multiplied 'by 
the \1!lit CO~ per toot S)?e':itied. i:1 Section B.3.a.. (1) 01' the ·ru.le in 
e!'tect. at the ti::le the ext.ension w.s origi:'l1lJ1y cotlSt-'""Ucte<i •. '" 

3. Gas ~...neAgrieultur:U Service 

Cancel Schedule No .. G-45 a.nd trans1'er e-~sto:ners there¢n to. the ~st 
adv~~eous Sched~e. 

4. !n:t.e~ible Service 

(l) Revise Special Condit!.o!lS 2 and 3 'too reo.<i o.c :t:oJ.::..oW's: 
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C .. RATE SCSEOULES - cmmR CRA.."-;GES (Continued) 

2. Service ~d~r this sched.ule is subject to discont.inuance 
in wtole or in part without r.o~ice i:l case of 8.:l actual or ar.tici
;pe.ted. shortage or :l8.turs.l gas resultir.g trom an insufficient , 
su;ppj,y- ira the fields, ina.deqU3.te tra.:lS:l.1ssion or d.elivery capacity 
or tae1.1!:ties:r or s ~o%'s.ge :z:oe<;,uire!nents. Xhe Compa.:ay will not 'be 
lis.b1e tor d~es occasioned by i::terr.ll'tion or discontinuance of 
:;erv.i~ S1W1ied under this schedule. 

3. No customer shall be entitled to ~rvice hereunder cless 
ad~uate st~d.by eqd:pmer.t Md i'uel .are provided a.nd are reetly 
at all ti:le::: for i::ced1ate operation in the event that the, supply 
of gas hereunder shaD. be dis~rrtinued in whole or in part. 

(2) Add ~eial Cond.ition 4, as folloW's: 

4.. No cu:::tomer or appliea.nt:r whose total. req,u1rement exceeds or 
is est!J:tated to exceed. 24,000,000 therms in a:JJ.Y consecutive twelve
::lOnth ~Ot!:r shalJ. be served hereunc:ler after December 31,>- 1972. 
~cc.ers being served on this schedw.e e.s of this d.e.te whQse 
requ1re::l~nts exeeed 24,000,000 ther:ms in e::.r conseeuti ve twleve
:.:no:c.th :perioc., ha":e the option to re::::a!n 0::' this schedule or to 
tra::.ster to another schedule; h~~ever, if the customer transfers 
to·a :::chedule ha.vi:g 1ess~ charge::: he ear:.not tnnsfer back to. 
tbi::: sche<!ule except under the provisiOns of Special. Condition 5 .. 

(3) Add Spe¢1a.l Condition 5, as follow::: 

5.. A eu...-to::er whose total aml1.:3l requirement exceeds 24,000,000 
thex::ns a:c.d is serve<i on ~hedules G-531 G-56 or G-57 as of 
Deecber :;:L ... 1972 ea::.tlot tra.nst'er to this schedule utlless its 
requireJ:l~nts are reduced to .ceet the t'irst provision of Special 
Condition 4.. Further,. it, a1'ter tr8.llSte~...ng to this SChedule 
the customer' oS req~s ago,in incr.!:8.se to ~ce<ed. 24,,000 .. 000 
theX':lS, it will be req~ to revere to an appropriate lower . 
prionty :chedule. . 

b. Schedule No~ 0-53: 

(1) Revise Xerritory to r~ad as follows: 

:he ~t1re territory served lUI.turo.l ga.s by the Compa:lY, except in: 

Portions of Kern County as follows: 

1. Section 24,. TUN, Rl4W, S.:S.:B.&M. 

2. Section 19, TllN, F:{W·:l!ld Sections 22, 23 and 24, 
Z'...lN, 8, S.:B.B.&M. 
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C. RATE $CHE!>'OLES .. OTHE:R CHANGES (Coll't1n1led) 

Portio:lS of San :Berna.reino County a.s follows: 

1. Secti01lS II 8Jld. 14 ~ 1'3N ~ RlE,· S.B.B.&M. 

2. Section 4, T5N, R4w ~ S.B.B.&M. and the SEt- 0: Section $:-
X6N, .R2W ~ S.3.B.&.¥ .. 

3. Seetion la, T6N, R4w, S.B.B.&.\1. 

4. Section 6, ~6s,., R4SE, l~.D.B.&M. 
5. Section 17> T2SS, R43E~ M.D.B.&M .. 

6. NWt of Section 23, Township 9N. ~ R8J:1ge 1 E., S.B.B. 
andM. 

(2) Revise Special C:.nditio~ 2 a.:::.d 3 to reM 8.S follows: 

2. SeMce under this se1:leet:le is S'..:bject to <liscont:l.nUD.:l.ce i:l. 
whole or in ;>art .... "ithout notice in case ot an actual or anticipated 
shortage of n::J.tw:al. gas reS\7J.ti.::lg tro::. Illl 1nsut"t'icient sUlll'ly in 
t.he fields, iI:.a.dequa:te tro.nscissio:l or delivery capa.city or 
!e.cilities ~ or :toragc requireme.llt~. Such discontinuance will 
be be!ore service is discontinued uncler Schedules Nos. G-50 and 
G-51 whe:. in the sole judgment. ot the CO:1pany such sequence is 
pra~ieab1e.. Service supplied under this schedule shall be sub
ject to. disco!lti:luance as provided for in. Rule No. 21. l'1le Com .. 
ParlY Will not. be liable tor d.cmAges occasioned by il'lterru:pt.ion or 
diseontinua=.ce of service supplied. imderthis schedule. 

3. No customer shall ~ el:.titled to :ervice h.ereu:cacr unless 
a.eequtl.te sta.:ru!by equi;;r.t.er.t. and ~el are provided 'and. are ready 
a.t a.ll tl::lCS :Oor i::m:.e<iia.te operation in the event tb.at the ~ly 
ot gas hereu:lc!cr sh8.:U ~ discontinued in whole or in part.. ~.: 

c. ReVise th.e S,pe<:ial Condition ot Seh.edules Nos. G-55 and (1-55.1, t.o 
read. as follwz: 

"SPECIAL CONDITION 

Service under this schedule is sUbject t.o discor.t.inuance in whole 
or i:l :part without. !loti~e in ca~ o!' SA aetueJ. or anticipa.ted 
shortage or ::at.ural gas resultingtrom insufficier.t s~J?l.y in 
the t'ields, ino.de(j,uate t.l'tUlS:!liuion or del:ive:ry Ctt.pacity or 
tl'J.cilit.ies, or S""...orage require:lents. Such discont1nue.nce will 
be before service is discont1nued uncler SObedules Nos.. G-50 ~ G-51, 
G-53, G-56 a.ncl 0.-57 • ..... hen sucll sequence is pra.cticable. Service 
s\1'P.Pl1ed under t.his schedule sball 'be subject to discontio.ua.nce 
s.s proVidee for in R\lle No. 2l. During :perioes of existil:l& ~r 
t'ar"!:atened emerge:lcies, the Co~ IM:Y :oerve steac-electric 
g"!:nerating plants with priority over other interruptible gas 
custo:ners. I! caid. emergency arise:;, the curtailment· o!' inter
ruptible ga.s eustOr:lcrs sball 'be held to a .einimum. .and tbe . 
Cali~ornia. Puhlic Ut.ilities Commission shall be i::l:nediately 
noti!ie<! ot the ci%'C'l.lmStances causing the emergency~" 
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C. RA!E SCm:Dtl'LES - <1.rHER CHANGES (Continued) 

d. Revise the SpeeieJ. C~::lditio:l of Sched1J.les Nos. G-5<$ a.lla. G-57.to r-i;c.d. 
as !ollows:' 

D. RULES 

(1) Revise Special ConC.i-:'iOllS 2 ana. 3 to read. 3.S follOW's: 

2. Service ...w.der th:!.s schedule is subject to CiscontiIluance 
in whole or in :part without notice i:l ease of an actual or 
anticipated shortage of naturaJ. ga.s resdt1Dg from an 1nsuf'tici.ent 
su:pply i:l.. the fields ~ 1ne.dequate transmission or delivery 
ea.~ity or i'acilit:1.es 1 or storase requirements. Such 
discontinU8.:lce will be before sern.ce is discontinued 1.1.::lder 
$ece<iules Nos. G-50, G-51 and G-53 when i:l the sole judgClent 
of the CompSllY' such sequence is pr.lcticable. Service supplied 
und.er this schedule s'cal.l be subject to discontinU3Jlce as pro
Vide(!. for i:l Eule No. a. !ne Company will not. 'be lla.ble for 
damo,ges oeca.sione<i by irrtel'%'l..,.."'Ot:1.on or discontioUaJ:lce of se..""Viee 
sU'pplied under this sche<iw.e-. 

3. No customer sb.a.ll 'be e:rtit1ed. to service hereunc.er unless 
adeqUAte :tandby equi:pment and :!'uel are provided and. a.re ready 
I1t all times tor im.ed1&.te operation in the event th,,:t' the 
s~ly ~f" ga.z hereunder sba.ll. 'be d:i.scoo.t~ue<i in whole or 1n 
part. 

File Rule No. 21, "CQrtailment of Inte~ible Na.tural Gas Service, IF as 
follows: 

RTJ'LE NO. 21 

~V.ENT OF INTEP.RUP1'IBLE NAT'OP.AL GAS SERVICE 

l'be amount aJld sequence of X"Cc.uetio::.s or diseonti:olls.nees of nat1Xl:'aJ. gOos 
.:ervice (herein called. curto.ilmcnt) to ea.ch custoo.er under interruptible 
::;~rvice tarift sehedules, as provided therein, shDJ.l be in 8.ecord.a.nee 'with 
the 1'ollo-... "1:lg provisions: 

A. Cl.e.ss:i!ica.tion ot CUS'to:ners - All inte~ible natural· gaseustomers. 
shall be ela.ssitied. 8.S tollOW's: 

Gro'C;P 1: All custo:ners ser-red'1lllder Sehec.ules Nos. 0-55 and G-55.1 • . 
G)!'QU'p 2: All cUGto:::.ers served under SCbed.w.es Nos. G-56 and. G-57. 

GroUl) 3: All customers served. under Schedule No. G-53. 
G)!'QUl) 4: All custo::ers served -.::oder Sccedules N~s. G-50 a:r:.d. G.-51 wbo 

have required. or will r~uire more tha.l:. 1,2(0)000 tl.ler.ns in a.ny 
c¢llSee\."tive 12-month period. 

Group 5: All customers served -.:nd.er Schedules Nos. G-50 . .and G-5l: not in 
Group 4 .. 
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D. ~ (Co:lti:mcd) 

RULE NO. 2l 

CURrAILME:NT Or! IN:t:E:R£<tJ:PTIBIZ NA1'tlRAL GAS SERVICE 
3. Definitions: 

(1) Cu..-ta1lment Year - The peri¢<! begj:e'O~ng J~ 1 of ea.cll .wenc.ar :,"ear 
s.'Od extend1r.g througe. J'une 30 of the' suceeed.ir;.g calendar year. 

(2) U:li.t o! Demand - For ea.cl:. Group 1;> GroQ 2 a.:.d Group 3 customer the 
u:o.it of d~ sball be the average da.ily them. l':eq,uirement. of that 
eustoc.erdur11:g no:rmal operations in the imrtediately preceding 
C1.:l"te.ilment year or such avernge daily requi..""emcnt in the immediately 
preceding month o! Y'.a.y, whieb.ever is higher. In detern:d '01 'Og the 
-.mit 0'£ de:t.a.nd.:o cba.nges in a clJ.Stocer's requiracr.t. ~<!. by an 
addition or reduetion 1n ~aei~ties or by & de~in1te change in 
o~rs.tiol:.S may be considered by the Utility. 

A unit of demand sball be determ:l.r.ed by the Utility for each 
Gro1J;p ~, 2 and 3 eu::tomer 8,:> ot the l'irst ~ of' ea.ch C'ln"tailment 
year. On or before August 1 of ea.ch curtail:c:ent yeu, the Utility 
sball trs.ns:rl.t in writing to ea.ch Group ~,2 and :3 customer and to 
the Public Utilities Commission a. state:neIl1; 0-£ tbat custQmer':: 
unit o't d~d and the col::l.)?U'ta.tion thereof. 

(3) E~'luinment - A customer' s requireme~ '!or ~ :period is the sum 
or the customer':; metered u:>age intherms and the customer's cu.-tailed 
vol'1Jme in ther::l& during tlla.t period. 

C. Proeedure: 

(1) Curtailment ot service to each Group 1, 2 and 3' customer in each. ' 
c~ent yea:r sb.a.ll ~ in the :PrOportion tbat the euS't¢mer's 
unit of c,em.a.M bears to the SlJln or all such units or demand. 

(2) Group 1 .. 2 and 3 eur+"...a.il~d Wlits or de::c.a.r.d shalJ. be determined. :f.rom 
::etered hourly 1"lows. The average hourly :now duri~ the last :t'u::.J. 
day ot r.oI':leJ. Q?eratior. (exe1uQi:l8 Sa~urda.ys;> Sunday; a.:ad tbe follow1zg 
holi~: ~ew' Year's Day:o Washington's Birthday;> MemorUlJ. ~y > 
!ndeper.<ience Day, tabor Day, Vetel"O.!ls' Day, ~<;givi:tlg Day, and 
Cbri...~ Day.. n.s ~i<i days are specified in Public Law 90-363 
('t1.S.C.A. Section 6103)) !)rlor to curtailment, will be the 'base 
c.e:r.e.nd rate tor the deter.:u.na:tion of curtailed units o't de:na.nd ~ The 
eur...ail""Jd volume for ealei.llation o't c~iled units of demand or 
trs.etio::.s thereof will be equal to the ':nea.s'W:'ed reduction. in· hourly 
flOW' r&te trom this base multiplied 'by the Xll.lmber ot hours at ea.c::h 
level or eurtaiJ.::ent ur..til the utility n.otifies user tha:t tuil service 
tNJ:y' ~ X'eS\lmed. 

(3) The alloea.tion. of eurtaiJ.::en.t to Groups 1, 2 and 3 customers,. 
:res:Peetively:o insotar as l>Ossi'Qle, shall be rota.ted to :nai.rita.1c.the 
same ~r of acCUllll.:lAted. curtailed. units ot d~d tor ea.c:h. 
GrOU!) 1;> 2 and 3 customer during ea,eh eurtaiJ.::e:ltyea:r.. Upon written 
request of a:r;y Group 1.. 2 or 3 customer ma.d.e :prior to thebegin..'lins ot 
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RULE NO. 21 

~ OF IN~ ~URAI. GAS SERVICE 

allY curta1l::e~ 'leu, the lZtilltj" shcJ.l alloeate curtailme::t. in 
f'ractio~ Ullits ot de::wld to t'bat customer in tb.a.t curta.ilment 
ye1J:J: when praeticable to do ::;0 a=.d whe!l fW.l cu.-tailment ot 
Groups 1, 2 or 3, respectively, is not required. 

(4) Serviee to Groups 2, 3, 4 and. 5 :::hall be e\lrtail.ed. ~ sequence at 
sueh. times a:> ::eX'Viee to Group 1 i,:; ~ 4iseontinued a.nd :f'urther 
curta.ilment is required. E.o.eh. sro"'" is to be tul:l.y discontinued 
be:f'o~ tmY' curta.ilment is. ma.d.e to -:he next sueeeedil:g gro-.xp. 

(5) Groups 4 and. 5 .... 1.ll be subdivided i!lto blOCks of' customers, ~ng 
...,bieh blocks eurtail:n.ent ....... .u be rota:ted at. sueh ti::nes as 1'1lll 
d.iseont~ua.:lce for the group is not required. In ea.eh eur'"...ailment 
year, serviee to each seasooal customer 1l:. Groups 4 and 5- will be 
curtailed in the sa:ne :L:>roportion o"f' a:munl. requirements that all. 
non-see.so:c.aJ. cUstomers in the eame gr¢~ were eurta.1led. 111 the pre
ee<!il:.g e\U'ta.ilmellt yea:r • 

(6) Xo the exte:xt tbAt etlrtailed units ot clec.a.:ldare not equal among 
users in Groups 1, 2 or 3 at the end ot a:D.'y eurt.s.il:::tent yeo.:r or th3.t 
a cycle of rotation among the blocltS ot Groups 4 or 5- is incomplete 
a:t the end of' any eurtail:ment yea:r, th.e deVia.tion sball 'be·corrected 
"by the Utility a.s soon as possible in the succe~ cur-...aihc::.t yeQ.,t. 

(7) P.s'an. exception to tc.e !oregoing :procedures, the :first c:t:rta.il.'7lents 
in IJ:IlY curta.ilment year will be rota.tee: amo~ s.ll interruptible gas . 
eusto:lCl"S, regardless of: g!'OUl;) assig:oment;; \:ntil aD. interruptible 
gas eustomers have beer. <:u.-ta.iled. once. Such. C1Jr'ta1lmentto GroUl's 1, 
2 and 3- eustocers sh.a.:U be include<! in their accuml.ll.s.ted. e~ilecl 
U!lits ot de::l8.:ld. 

(8) TIle foregoing :proeed'Ul"es do not tJJ!P~ to local. and emergency eondi
tions that ~u1re <:W:"tS.ilment, \4'hieh will .be bBJldl.ed in such. m.a:mer 
as immed!1J.te operati:cg con~tions r:>,;ppea.r to ~uire a.t the t1m.e_ 

D. Interruptible Resale Serviee - Service und.er Sehed.ul~ No. G-62·, resold 
to interruptible eu~:lers ot other utilities, ~ besubjeet to 
curtailment in. the S8.:le ma::mer as 1:! such. interruptible customers 
we~ eustccers o! tile 'OtUi ty. Such interruptible eu.st.omerS sbAll 
be inelud~ in the grouping of the Utility's eustomers and. service 
Sb.GJ.l b~ curtailed by the supply~ utility at the ss:e time astb.e 
Utility's customers in the s~e group and block. 
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D. W. BOLMZS, COMMISSIONER, concurrin~ in Part and Dissent:t:n9' in Part: 

I concur in all the findings of the instant decision with the 

exception of the $3 million allocation to oil and qas exploration. 

I am fully aware that the current energy crisis demands new method

ologieal remedies in order to provide continuing sources of power 

for the California consumer. Because of this belief it is most diffi~ 

cult to dissent to. any new proposal which will obtain those sources. 

However, in my opinion, there is no more speculative- investment than 

one in oil and gas exploration. Any time ~t a speculative invest-

ment is made it should be on a purely voluntaJ:Y basis. Here the 

com~y is being allowed to. require its ratepayers to make an invol-

untary investment in a speculative undertaking. 

My recommended alternative approach would be to permit the 

company to advance interest-free moneys in return for future guar-

anteed sources of energy, or return of the principal amounts to the 

utility, for the benefit of the ratepayers, within a five-year period. 

This has ~ proposed by several other companies ~d seems to be a 

. much sounder approach. In the event that this al te.rnati ve would, not 

assure sufficient supplies of energy for the California consumer, I 

would sUg'gest that an OIl be instituted by which the commission mi9'ht· 

determine the best available alternatives for the guarantee of 

neecssary ~er. 

Datod at san Fr.:m.cisco, CA 
D~eombor 19, 1972 

< X~ ... 1 e" 
CommJ.SSl.O!'le: 


